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MONTREAL MEDICAL JOURNAL.

VOL. XVII. NOVEMBER, 1889. No. 5.

INTRODUCTORY ADDRESS

DELIVERED AT THE OPENING OF. THiE FIFTY-SEVENTH SESSION
OF THE MEDICAL FACULTY OF MCGILL UNIVERSITY,

OCTOBER 1ST, 1889.

Br R. L. MAODONNELL, B.A., M.D.,
Professor of Clinical Medicine.

At the beginning of a new session it bas always been the
custom in this college for the members 'of the Faculty to select
one of their number to address words of welcome to the new-
comers and to those who have already embarked upon their medi-
cal career. This year my turn has come. On such occasions it is
custoi2ary for the lecturer to introduce himself with an apology
for bis general and special unwvorthiness, but it is not my
intention to do anything of the kind. On the contrary, I
think myself peculiarly well fitted to welcome and give
advice to new students. Firstly because, not being yet stricken
in years, though scarcely juvenile, I fancy I can still think and
act as a young man and look upon the world from the stand-
point of a medical student; and, secondly, because it has been
my good fortune to have spent ten years of my professional life
in daily cqmpanionship with students. And indeed it would be a
strange thing if I did not, during that time, learn to know how
studenits thought, how they lived and moved and had their being.
It is for these reasons that I think- my advice may be of some
service to those who are about to begin the work of the 57th
session. 21
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It will be part of my object to show you that, although the
course of studies laid out for you is at first sight difiicult, yet
that the means of overcoming the difficulties and obstacles of the
road are within your reach, and that to the industrious student
the journey to a degree is interesting and pleasant. There are
long marches it is true, and sometimes temporary stoppages
(generally overcome by slight supplemental effort), but the road
lies through a pleasing country, with so much that is interesting
by the wayside that the traveller arrives at his destination sooner
than the length of time spent in the journey would lead him to
expect.

This is the problem to be solved by your faculty.
How to afford the best medical education possible in the short
space of four years ? Our endeavour is to turn out as well edu-
cated a practitioner as we can-a practitioner I say, that is one
who can practise, a man able at once to earn his own living and
to make himself useful in the community. I believe we do
turn out a practitioner, in the true sense of the word. The
McGill graduate enters upon his career with a faii experience of
general medical and special work, and so far we have no good
reason to be dissatisfied with the resuit of our four years' work..
The question arises, though, ought we to be satisfied or ought
we be constantly endeavouring to effect improvements in the
course ?

The main difficulty in our way is the limited period of time at
our disposal, but this difficulty we could overcome wee' it not for
the attempts to regulate our teaching undertaken by the various
-provincial licensing bodies.

You have, I dare say, read 2Esop, and you remember how
the frogs,' dissatisfied with the existing state of practice in the
somewhat malarious district in which they resided, fell to grum-
bling, and, after considerable deliberation, demanded of Jupiter
that some firm legislation should regulate the affairs of the pro-
fession. The. thunderer, accordingly, sent them a log which
met with contempt and disrespect. Annoyed at their conduct,
he sent them a provincial board, and matters soon assumed such
a condition that the frogs bitterly regretted that they had not
et well alone. And so with the Canadian medical profession-
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Boards were established, at the instigation of the members of
the profession themselves, by the provincial governments, with
the good intention of regulating admission to practice and pre-
venting quacks and charlatans from exercising their dangerous
trade. So far so good. But the boards, like Jupiter's stork,
were not satisfied. They have in some provinces assumed the
role of educators, and dictate to teachers what they must teach
and to learners what they. must learn. They have injured the
profession they were intended to protect, and they have hampered
and impeded the progress of the medical schools. From their mis-
chievous interference this school suffers to an extreme degree.
In particular, the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
imposes upon our students certain very vexatious regulations,
and exacts of them pecuniary taxes, wholly out of proportion to
the benefits they may ever expect to derive from becoming
licentiates. It would seem that but two objects are aimed at by
these regulations and impositions. Firstly, the establishment of
a barrier to keep ont of the field as many competitors as pos-
sible, the originators of the movement having affected an en-
trance before the fonce was put up ; and, secondly, to render it
more and more inconvenient and uncomfortable for an Ontario
student to seek his education out of his own province. Failure
will attend both these objects, for the fittest will survive in
the battle of life by the law of nature, and no legislation will
ever enable those unsuited by natural abilities and defective
education to take a front rank in the fight. The struggle for
existence in the profession must be a fair one from the start,
and those who cannot live by their own talents and energies,
will seek in vain for any benefit from legislative aid.

The claim is made, on the other hand, that provincial boards
exclude quacks and charlatans, and so protect the practitioner
from dishonesi competitors. As I write there lies before me a
Montreal paper in which at a glance I see the open advertise-
ment of three notorious charlatans. The Ontario Board is act-
ive enough as regards the honest practitioner, yet no one can
say that irregular practice does not exist in that province.

The system of examining by boarde for admission to practice
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is, in one instance, carried to a great length and to an absurd
conclusion. The Province of British Columbia bas secured the
existence of a board. There are some fifty practitioners in that
province (I counted 51 in the copy of the register for '87), and
united they form the Medical Council of Physicians and Sur--
geons of British Columbia. " Now, we have got in, let us keep
the others out," seems to be their motto. If they had contented
themselves with examining diplomas and rejecting those that
came from indifferent colleges, then, perhaps, a useful finction
would be fulfilled, but, as the law stands at present, there is not
one of you who, after graduating, would not become liable to
punishment if he dared to give advice in British Columbia. He
would be obliged to pass before the members of the Council, or
such of them as may be appointed for the purpose, a satisfactory
examination touching his fitness and capacity to practice as a
physician or surgeon. In other words, the Provincial Board of
British Columbia would have to make it its duty to see for itself
wvhether your teachers understood what they were about when
they taught you, examined you and certified on your diploma
that you were a fit and proper person to practise medicine.

Lastly, a money tax is exacted. The plea can be made by
such boards that the public must be protected, and it would be
unsafe to allow a legally qualified practition4r from another
province to exercise his calling within their borders. But no
one can defend, the establishment of a money barrier. The
$100 tax can have no'other object than to limit competition.

If we wish the Canadian profession to gain the respect of
the medical world, we must use every effort to rid ourselves
of this provincial littleness, this parochial policy. Medi-
cine is medicine everywhere, and a legally qualified Canadian
practitioner ought to be able to practice in any part of his own
country.

Another charge I brirn against the provincial boards is, that
they impede the progress of medical education by compelling
teachers and students to devote an excessive proportion of their
time to the giving and attending of didactic lectures.

The days have long sincé gone by when didactie lecturos
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were regarded as forming the principal part of a medical educa-
tion. A century ago medical students were apprenticed to
practitioners, and everything they learnt was of a stiictly prac-
tical character. Jenner was apprenticed to a country surgeon
near Bristol, and Sir Astley Cooper began professional life, at
the age of fifteen, as an apprenticer at Yarmouth. In those days
the didactic lecture served a useful' purpose in supplementing
the strictly practical instruction which thepupil received from
bis master. The school system gradually replaced the appren-
tice system, and made the studént, we wont say scientific, but
it made him a man of books and opinions, and cultivated his
memory to the neglect of bis powers of observation.

A double course of lectures iii all the more important branches
of study was thought to be necessary, and the number of lec-
tures in each course was fixed at one hundred. Opinions have
changed, and improved methods are beginning to prevail. It
was found that lectures failed to replace practical instruction.
The professor has now to give way to the teacher. Students
were over-lectured and under-taught. Your faculty would wish
to replace a large proportion of the didactic lectures by practi-
cal laboratory work and inistructive demonstrations, but the
boards will not let them. They exact thepound of flesh ; they
must have the one hundred lectures twice told.* For my part,
I see no hope of a change until such time as the affairs of our
profession are controlled by more enlightened men, and I look
to the time when you all shall be graduates, and I confidently
hope you ivill have the good sense to vote with the party in
favor of letting the shoeinaker stick to his last, and letting the
teaching be managed by the teachers. With noimmediate hope
of a change, we try to do our bgst to mitigate the evil. Accord-
ingly, a few years ago, a system of grading the course waé
introduced, first in the classes in clinical medicine and clinical
surgery, and the plan bas been extended to other courses.

The excessive time devoted to didactic lectures is the worst

* The Ontario Board have added to the course in anatomy fifty more lectures,
bringing the number of didactie lectures to the ridiculous figure of 250 1!
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feature in our Canadian system of medical education. There is
no country in the world where so many lectures have to be at-
tended. When your brain is weary with much listenirig, your
fingers cramped with note taking, your ischial tuberosities worn
away from much sitting, do not entertain bard feelings against
the faculty, but remember tie provincial boards.

And then when all is done and you stand before the world
the possessor of q, degree, the boards do not leave you.
You have to make up your mind where you are to exercise
your talents for the public good. As matters now stand you
may register your degree and practise in any part or province
of the Dominion-in Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Manitoba, anywhere except in Ontario and British Columbia.
In a few months we shall be able to announce that reciprocal
relations will be established between the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Quebec and the General Medical Council of
Great Britain, as a result of which a McGill degree may be
registered in Great Britain. Provided with such a guarantee
of professional respectability, you may practice in any part of
Her Majesty's dominion except the two provinces. In all the
mighty empire of Great Britain there are only two provinces
where the profession bas attempted to protect itself from honest
competition by calling in the aid of the legisiature.

That examinations are uncertain ve all know, but sone are
much more uncertain than others, and none so uncertain as
those conducted by licensing bodies. The examiners are selected
from the body of the profession, and no teacher is allowed to
examine in the subject in which he teaches. It would seem as
if unfitness, were a special qualification. The wùald-be examiner
must have shown no special aptitude for the subject. A pro-
fessor of surgery, for instance, would-be qualified for the post of
examiner in chemistry, but he must not examine in surgery, be-
"ause he knows too much about it. A good country practitioner,
with a nice comfortable circle of midwifery patients, is, on this prin-
ciple, made examiner in physiology or anatomy. And what are
the results ? The examination is a scramble, sometimes the
weak succeed while the strong succumb. " Quis custodiet
ipsos custodes." Who shall exàmine the examiners ?
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I have gone to some length to show how the licensing boards
impede progress. Now it shall be my effort to prove to you
that, in spite of all the obstacles thrown in our way, the number
of our students bas steadily increased with the imposition of
fresh tests and annoying regulations.

We ourselves, during the last twelve years, have instituted
changes in the curriculum which have made Jordan a very much
harder road to travel than it was in my time, and it really seems
that the more difficult the course the more there are who wish
to take it. The class of 1875-6 was the smallest in the lasttwenty
years. It was in the spring of 1877 that the first examination in
practical anatomy was held. (The students have taken a very
deep interest in it ever since.) Practical chemistry followed
suit, and higher marks were awàrded in these two important
subjects. Practical courses in microscopy, histology and path-
ology were established about this period. Enlargement aid
extension of the course bas taken place in other directions. The
proportion of marks qualifying for a pass was considerably
raised and the tests have been increased. New subjects have
been added, such as- hygiene and gyncology. The whole
course bas been made longer by the addition of one compulsory
summer session. Four complete years must be spent at college,
and there are exemptions i favor of no one. But in spite of
these changes, and there were not a few who thought our num-
bers would diminish, there bas been a steadily increasing influx
of students.

McGill was the first medical college on this continent to de-
mand four complete years of study. She was the first to abolish
the exemption in favour of the student who had spent his year
of so-called study with a doctor, and that in favor i>f the bachelor
of arts. And in this movemert McGill is only"doing what she has
always done. She is leadirg. She did fifty years ago what some
colleges are beginning to do to-day. She began ber career with
a matriculation examination. In the whole of the United States
there is not a single college whose entrance examination is more
severe than that which bas always been demanded here. Very
few colleges have any at al]. Harvard University, which, owing
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to its great reputation and the extent of its endowment, can
afford to introduce costly reform, insists on a matriculation
examination of which Latin forms a part. Some other colleges,
with less ambitious views in the matter of preliminary education,
content themselves with the three R's ; and, lastly, come the
unholy army of colleges who demand no examination at all, and
in its rank are included many so-called first-class colleges.
Matriculation examinations do not pay. They cost too
much. The popular voice in the great republic is against the
severity shown in demanding that one who wishes to enter a
learned profession should be made to prove that he can read
and write.

Students always take an interest in examinations. You know
that our standard has been raised. But bear in mind that the
actual amount of work is really reduced because so much more
practical teaching is donc and so much more personal aid afford-
ed to each student. ' Moreover, the examinations have been
arranged with a view to encourage practical observation and to
put a limit upon what is commonly called the cramming process.

In spite of all these changes, changes which have been at-
tempted in some colleges and which have had to be abandoned,
the class at MoGill has steadily increased year by year. This
is a thing of which every Canadian ought to be proud, that the
greater the difficulties presented the greater the number of those
who seek to overcome them.

Having pointed out the path that leads to a degree, and ex-
plained how difficult a struggle it is to get into the profession
by that path, I am going now to tell you how this may be ac-
complished. Firstly, I address myself to those who are here
for the first time. These are commonly called Freshmen.
A silly notion prevails that there is some kind of opprobrium
attached to the titie Freshman. A Freshman is a fresh man.
Observe the word man. It does not mean boy. A man must
put away boyish things. He must think and act as a man.
fHe must cease to depend upon others, act for and rely upon
himself. Boys may bè noisy, sing loudly in the streets and
behave generally as boys, but men should not do snch things.
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There are members of other classes in the College who would
like to make you believe that fres7l means silly, idle, presump-'
tuous, and a host of other bad things ; but it means nothing of
the kind. It means vigourous, active, intelligent, energetic.
Freshman ! you stand to-day in a position truly enviable, you
have the world before you, and opportunities for study such as
your fathers never possessed. See that you use them properly.
The first year is the most important period in your professional
career. It must not be spent in idle amusement. Be careful,
then, how you form your habits, and be especially careful of the
companionship you make. Friendships with senior students are
of mutual advantage. The youngster derives help and support
from the senior, and the senior in teaching his younger brother
improves greatly his own knowledge. I would like to see the
students here follow the example'of their English brethren, and
spend more of their time in asking each other questions and
teaching one another.

Remember, Freshmen ! that having once become medical
students you must sustain the character of the school, and the
reputation of the school is merely the sum of the reputations
of each member of the school.

Do not be over-anxious about examinations. Any person
of ordinary intelligence and common industry can pass.
Don't deceive yourselves. There is no luck in examina-
tions. The student who was plucked because his luck was
bad was the man who provided himself with so little know-
ledge that an unexpected call upon his scanty store made
him a bankrupt. There are a few students whose natural
capabilities are such that the intellectual life is unsuited to them,
but that number is very small. I believe that there are very
few who cannot pass. And above all things, do not work with
the idea that your only object in coming here is to pass exami-
nations and get a degree. You are not so many cannons and
your teachers are not gunners who ram home a charge of Ana-
tomy, another of Physiology and Chemistry, and fire you off as
a salute on convocation day.

The knowledge you gain here must be the nucleus of your
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life studies, and, moreover, you must regard your studies as
being undertaken not with the object of merely acquiring a store
of facts* but as the means of training the powers of observation.
" The habit of observation is the foundation of the art of
medicine." And it is upon your own observations and expe-
riences that you will have to depend, and not upon those of
other people. Other people's experiences are like other people's
clothes; they may keep off the cold, but they don't fit and are
very unbecoming. All through life the primary subjects must
be kept at your fingers ends. It is not an exaggeration to say
that nearly all the errors in diagnosis commonly met with in
practice can be traced to defective knowledge of anatomy
and physiology. A good physiologist or a good anatomist does
not necessarily make a good physician or a good surgeon, but
no man can properly practice medicine without a sound working
knowledge of the primary branches.

Do not be contented with a minimum of work, just enough to
enable you to scrape through the examinations. In dealing out
your share of work give good measure. ,Make it a rule to do
always more than is asked. Don't stop working the minute the
clock strikes. Remember the words George Eliot puts into the
mouth of Adam Bede: " I hate to see a man's arms drop down
as if he was shot before the clock's fairly struck, just as if he
had never a bit of pride and delight in 's work. The very
grindstone 'ill go on turning a bit after you loose it."

Use your text books more, and depend more upon them.
Select a good one, and stick to it. Read over the subject of
the lecture you have heard that day. -Cultivate a spirit of en-
quiry. Think out the problems set before you, and try to find
out the reason for everything. Do not be satisfied with what
you hear your teachers say unless you perfectly understand
what they mean- We are too apt to talk above the heads of
our class, and a good deal of the subject matter of the lecture
or demonstration is not quite taken in and understood. Always
ask if you don't understand. We all like to have students
point out to us their owýn difficulties, and thereby give a direc-
tion to our teaching.
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Try to be careful, methodical, systematic. Make sure of one
step before you take another. Give all your energies to facts
and observations. Never mind the theories, they can take care
of themselves. Waste no time. " Time is the stuff that life is
made of." It is not the student who sits up late and burns
most oil who sùcceeds best, any more than it is the person who
eats most who becomes most healthy. Try to acquire the
habit of utilizing odd moments. You cannot all take a prize,
but you can all take a good degree.

Gentlemen! we begin our 57th session at a period in the
history of the profession of unusual activity and progress, but
with us in this college a period of sadness and mourning. This
is the first introductory lecture for many a long year at which
our late Dean is net present. Prof. Howard was in this room
a year ago to welcome the new comer, but since our last meeting
we have had to mourn bis death.

It seems fit that I should speak of him to-day, but more in
his relation to students than in his relation to the University
and to the medical profession of Canada. I wish to point out
to you how you may derive benefit from the example he set you.
There is probably no student beginning his studies to-day who
bas before him greater difficulties to face than had our late
Dean when bis medical career began.. He was a poor man.
There were no powerful friends to advance bis interests; there
was nothing to depend upon but his own energy, his own perse-
verence and his"wonderful capacity for hard work. His great
love for bis profession, and more particularly for the scientific
part of it, showed itself in every day of his active life. His
devotion to elinical studies made him a marked man in this
University long before she honoured herself by granting him a
degree. After bis entry to practice his path was beset with
many difficulties. The doors of the General Hospital were slow
to open to him. He hid not derive from that institution the
fostering help it has afforded so many men who have since be-
come eminent in the profession. The University herself at first
overlooked his talents and energies, and he was not the first-of
his classmates to receive a teaching appointment. He had not
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been long ip the school before lie gained that loving respect and
admiration from the students which lie retained to the last day
of his life. In the faculty bis strong personal influence was

always exerted in favour of reform and improvement. In all
his relations with the students Dr. Howard showed towards
them a fatherly affection and interest. Valuable as was his time,
manifold his engagements, no student ever failed to gain audi-
ence with him, and with audience sympathiy and good counsel.
Those of you who had the benefit of attending his last course of
lectures will remembr, as do all bis old pupils, the kindness
and forbearance, ld ie patience.with which lie spent often
more than his lecture hour over again in answering questions
and showing the pathological specimens in which lie was so much
interested, to the knot of cager students gathered about him.
I can only say of him as a lecturer, what Baillie said bf William
Hunter: " No one ever possessed more enthusiasm for his art,
more persevering industry, more acuteness of investigation,
more perspicuity of expression, or, indeed, a greater share of
natural eloquence. lie excelled very much any lecturer whom
I have ever beard in the clearness of bis arrangement, the apt-
ness of bis illustration, and the elegance of his diction."

Whatever may bc the fortunes of this college, whatever may
be the success to which it shall attain, the period during which
the reins of government were held by Dr. Howard, must always
be regarded as one of progress and enlightenment. The rise of
the school which I have attempted to demonstrate to you, is
mainly the result of his energy and labour. Thoug older in
years than any of bis colleagues, Dr. Howard was as young as
the youngest -in bis ideas of medical practice and of medical
education. Advancing years brought with them no diminished
vigour nor flagging interest in the welfare of the college lie so
dearly loved. He was ever ready to accept new ideas and to
carry out the improvements which the advance of education
from time to time demanded. The late years of his useful life
were mainly devoted to the advancement of projects directly
affecting the welfare of the Canadian medical stpîdent, the es-
tablishment of the Campbell Endowment Fund, and the organi.
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zation of the Royal Victoria Hospital. By means of the
revenue derived fron the former we were enabled to build,
equip and carry on the magnificent laboratories in which you
will learn in a practical manner the rudiments of your profes-
sion. In a few years too, the student will study disease in a
hospital which will reflect credit on the noble benefactors and
on the country in which they live. For these great benefits
the student is indebted firs.tly to the generosity of the bene-
factors, but such gifts were largely the outcome of the life
work and energies of our late Dean.

The new session we begin in sorrow, but our sorrow must not
weaken our efforts. Let the death of our leader stimulate us
to unwonted energy. Let us do what we would like him to see
us doing., Let us prove ourselves wôrthy pupils of Howard,
and show the world that we can at least attempt to imitate the
virtues of his character. Let us be as zealous, as honest, as
upright, as conscientious as that noble example of all that con-
stitutes the gentleman and the Christian who has been so recently
taken from us.

VARICELLA.*

Br JAMzEs T. WIIITTAKER, M.P., CINCINNATI.

Varicella or varicelle, diminutive of varus, pimple, pock;
ehicken (French, chiche; Latin, crier, insignificant) pox;
water pock, wind pox, variole notha, spuria, false pox, a
trivial acute infection of childhood, distinguished by A long
period of incubation; absence of prodromata, slight fever, a
resicular eruption, varied in size and short in duration, with-
ont complications or sequelae. ChŽlen pox met its first
description under the term crystalli, by the Itallian anato-
mists, Ignessias, 1575 and Guido Guidi (Latin, Vidus Vidius, as
in the Vidian canal), 1585, and received its present uifortun-
ate nane from Vogel, 1764. Fuller, 1730, and Heberden,
1'67, made the first attempts to separate it from variola
(varioloid), with which it had been hitherto confounded, and

*Read at the meeting of the Canadian Medical Association. at Banff.
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bas been since by many authors (Hebra, Thompson) " with
inconceivable persistence" (Thomas); a mistake which resulted
in complete confusion regarding the nature of both affections,
and in reproach and disrepute of vaccination in its early
history.

The recognition of the fact that an attack of one secures
future immunity from itself, but does not protect against the
other, finally led to a distinct separation of the two diseases.
Confirmation of this view was also obtained in the fact that
vaccinia does not prevent varicella, nor varicella vaccinia.
Czermak, after three failures ii: the ordinary way, succeeded
in vaccinating a boy aged four, by introducing lymph into the
interior of vesicles during an attack of varicella.

Varicella appears in- sporadic and epidemic forn, but
epidemies never assume the range ftor show the intervals of
measles and smallpox. The disease does not die out entirely
in large cities, but assumes something of an endemic propor-
tion once or twice a year on the opening of schools and
kindergartens. It is confined exclusively to childhood (ex-
ceptions by Heberden and Gregory) up to the age of twelve,
and is rare after ten. The short-lived contagious principle,
probably from the vesicles, is believed to be inhaled'(conta-
gium halituosum). Infants are never born with it.

Inoculation experiments fail oftener than succeed. Thus
Hesse failed in 87, succeeded in causing a local eruption in 17
and a general eruption in nine cases. Steiner claims to have
succeeded eight times in ten trials, but was unable to further
propagate the disease from any case.

Tenholdt found in the contents of vesicles a micrococus
which, inoculated in man, produced light redness and swelling
like that of spurious vaccinia, and in one case a vesicle smaller
than a sudumen, the affection remaining local. Pfeiffer found
in fresh vesicles of thirty cases, without exception, a parasite
(proteid) showing an amoeboid stage, a cystie stage, spore
formation, and, after the development of numerous spores, a
return to the amoeboid stage. Inoculation with contents of
vesicles showed, three times in five days, a localised, circum-
scribed varicellar exanthem, recurring scattered up to the
8th day. The parasite could not be cultivated upon any cul-
ture soil.
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Incubation varies from eight to seventeen days.
Prodromata, in the forms of light malaise, occur only very

exceptionally. The disease is announced~ by the eruption
which shows itself in the form of spots of hyperoemia, in the
contre of which appear, in the course of a few hours, distinct
but slightly elevated vesicles, which attain their greatest cir-
cnmference in the course of three to 24 hours. The vesicles
contain a clear sticky serum, neutral or alkaline, nover acid
(as in sudamina) reaction, which fully distends the vesiele,
and whicl exudes slowly, but not wholly, on puncture of the
vesiele. The scrum shows inder a microscope a few pus cells
which, when exceptionally present in greater quantity, may
make the vesicle appear to resemble drops of wax. In lighter
cases, without halo, the patient looks as if sprinkled with
"drops of water" (Fagge).

The eruption shows itself first upon the neck and chest (face
according to Thomas), to spread subsequently over the face
and scalp, trunk and extremities, and shows itself always in
successive crops, to the number of ten to fifty, or as many as
200 to 800 over the whole body, irregularly, nover uniformly
or at once.

Vesicles vary also in size, usualiy from a pin hcad to a pea,
exceptionally from a dime even to a dollar. These largo vesi-
es are, however, always lax, nevèr full, as is the case in the

blebs of burns, blisters and pemphigus. Distinct, isolate anti
irregular elsewhore, they may show aggregation like zoster
upon the extreinities, but are very rarely confluent anywhere.
They are very superficial, lifting only the upper layers of
the epidermis, and penetrate to-the-rete malpighi in only
exceptional cases. Hence they but rarely show an umbilicus
and seldom leave a scar.

The eruption may last two to five days when the residue
dessicates to leave a light pigmentation, very exceptionally
ulceration (Hesse), which gradually fades to leave no trace.
Through premature rupture, air may enter a vesicle to prôduce
the condition known as v. ventosa, emphysematosa, wird
pock.

The eruption may also show itself on various mucosae, as in
the eyes to produce conjunctivintis, keratitis; in the mouth and
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palate to cause a stomatitis; more or less dysphagia, swelling
of the cervical glands.

A slight rise of temperature, maximum, 102° (exceptionally
1060, Heberden) with associate symptoms of fever, headache,
insomnia, anorexia, nausea, etc., attends or may attend the
eruption, to continue with it two to three, exceptionally five,
days. Defervescence is by crisis, without subsequent eleva-
tion or eruption. Very light cases may sho-. no fever at ail.
Recurrence is possible but not probable.

Inasmuch as varicella was so long, and is often yet, mis-
taken for variola (varioloid) the question of differential diag-
nosis assumes supreme importance. The diagnosis demands,
first, aknowledge of the existence of cither in the vicinity or
community, and a definite history of the pre-existence or
absence of cither in the individual, together with the period
of the last successful vaccination; second, the age of the
patient. variola occurring at ail ages, varicella being confined
to ehildhood. Variola is preceded by prodromata, malaise,
fever, headache, backache, sometimes initial rashes, and
attended by a characteristic eruption on the third day. Vari-
cella announces itself with its eruptions without prodromata.

Varicella appears first upon the neck and chest, or, if upon
the fate, irregularly over it, and irregularly over the body.
Variola appears first upon the face, forehead, to extend over it
regularly from above downward, thence to spread uniformly
over the neck, chest, etc.

The superficial vesicles of varicella contain only serum, the
deeper seated vesicles of variola, serum and, later, pus.

The eruption of variola is uniform in size, that of varicella
varies greatly.

Varicella is very rarely confluent anywhere, and its vesieles
are ouly exceptionally umbilicated. By the end of the third
day spots of hypermia, fully developed vessieles and crusts
may be perceived simultancously and side by side in varicella,
whereas the variations in the age of the eruption woild be
observed only at points distant from each other in variola.

Fever precedes by several days the eruption of variola to
fall witb its appearance; whereas fever occurs only with the
eruption of varicella, to increase with its development. Vari-
ola shows in marked cases secondary fever, absent in varicella.
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The mortality of varicella is practically nil, yet, inasrnuch as
complications, fatal harnorrhages, cata rrhal pneumonia,
nephritis, has been recorded as coincidenees or complications
(Ilutchinson), delicate children may be protected by remova]
from the area of infection, or isolation of patients insepar ate
chambers.

Patients should remain indoors, if not in ied, during the
exitence of the eruption, and should not be permitted to re-
turi to school untill all signs of it have disappeared. Treat-
ment is superfluous.

IIM\ATOMA OF TH1E VULVA AND VAGINA.

Bv A. H. WRIGHr, M.D., TORONTO.

Read at tie Meetinig of the Courtdian Medical Association a£ Baf, Aiguet,1889.

Thrombus, or bematoma of the vulva and vagina, from sta-
tisties which I have been able to gather, occurred fifty times in
103,424 cases where records were kept with this point in view,
or about once in every 2,070 labors. The mortality is high,
according to the reports of Deneux, Winckel, Barker, Scanzoni
and others, whieh show in the aggregate about 90 deaths in
400 cases, or 18.5 per cent.

The following are two cases whicli have come under my
observation :-
CAss I.-Rælmntatona of the Vagina.

Mrs. S., aged 22, primipara, attended iii labor, May 27th,
of last year, by Dr. MacCallum of Toronto. After the head
had reached the middle of the pelvis, a lump was detected in
the left wall of the vagina, immediately below the head. At
this time labor lad been in progress about twelve hours and the
uterine contractions had been unusually strong. Shortly afteie
this a copious haemorrhage commnenced. A message was sent
fbr me, and, having but a short distance to go, I arrived in a
few minutes. The patient showed the ordinary indications of
severe hmernorrhage. On examination I found the homorrhage
still continuing from a rent in the vagina on the left side, ex-
tending towards the posterior wall. The serious bleeding was
evidently arterial, and I was fortunately able to control it by
pressure with the thumb inside the vagina and the forefinger

22
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outside the vulva, using my right hand and leaving the left
free. While I thus " held the fort,"Dr. MacCallum had plenty
of time to make the necessary arrangements fbr forceps de-
livery. After lie had anosthctized the patient, I applied the
forceps very easily with my left hand, while I continued to
control the bleeding, as I have described. I had found that
the slightest relaxation of pressure allowed a rec'irrence of
hemorrhage, and the patient had already lost more blood than
she could afford. I easily drew the head against the bleeding
surface, when the substituted pressure completely controlled
the hoemorrhage. The uterine contractions w'ere still strong,
and I removnd the forceps, leaving the delivery to nature's
efforts. No more chloroform was administered and the child
was soon expelled, after. which the hemorrhage recurred,
and I again controlled it by pressure. Dr. MacCallum ex-
pressed the placenta and the uterns remained well contracted.
I then introduced a suture rather deeply through the left
labium, and also through the upper edge of the vaginal rent.
On tying this it tore through the vaginal wall above, but for-
tunately appeared to have caught the bleeding vesse], as there
was no return of serious hSmorrhage. I used two other
sutures, but thinik they did little or no good. A pad and T
bandage were applied. Dr. MacCallum afterwards took charge
of the case, and changed the dressings frequently with ordi-
nary antiseptie precautions. There was some suppuration
with high temperature for two weeks, after which the patient
made afair thougLh rather tedious recovery.
CASE II.-Emmatoma of the Vulva.

A. S., married, aged 31; prinipara; confined in the Toronto
Burnside Lying-in Hospital, Decomber 12th, by Dr. Thompson,

,the resident accoucheur. Labor protracted, duration 24 hours;
membranes ruptured two hours before delivery; uterine con-
tractions unusually strong, especially during last three or four
hours; head pressed on perineum for nearly two hours.
Forceps not used; took several doses of chloral; no other
anesthetic. There was a slight rupture of' the perinæum, for
which one eatgut suture was introduced. Condition of vulva
apparently normal, when the parts were washed and the anti-
septic pad applied. Child weighed 8 pounds, Swelling in
right labium first noticed by nurse about 22 hours after de-
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livery. at 4 a.m., December 13. I received a message to go to
hospital during the morning, but was unable to reach there
beforo 2 p.n., about 30 hours after delivery. I fbund a large
h:pnatoma of right labium majus extending backwards Io the
gluteal region, and pressing inwards on the vagina. Tho skin
over the swelling was very dark in color--almost black. A
large slough was evidently imminent. I decided on immediate
incision. After ether- was administered, J inade the incision
about 2D to 3 inches long on inner side of labium, and removed
clots amounting in the aggregate to the size of a child's head,
leaving a very ragged, dark-looking surface within the cavity.
f fcared that a large portion of the skin and cubeutaneous
tissue had lost its vitality, and that considerable sloughing
would occur. The cavity was washed out with a bot solution
of mercury bichloride, 1 to 1000. There was very little, or
practically, no hemorrhage, and I therefore used no styptie,
but introduced a plug of gauze dipped in the antiseptie solu-
tion and well dusted with iodoform, and applied a T bandage,
leaving room for the lochial discharges to escape beside the
dressings. I ordered the wound te be dressed in a similar
manner every six hours, but directed that no force be used in
introducing the gauze unless hæmorrhage occurred; and pads
for lochial discharges to be changed every hour, ut least until
bedtime. On the following day I was surprised to find the
cavity so much reduced in .ize-in fact quite insignificant
when compared with the large opening which was left on the
preceding day after the removal of the clots. Skin still dark
colored, but there was less indication of sloughing. On the
fourth day there was a healthy-looking granulating surface
with searcely any cavity. After this there was rapid progress.
no sloughing occurred, there was no pus at any time, no rise
of temperature, and the wound was coripletely healed on the
16th day, when the patient left the hospital.

These two cases are rather typical examples of the two most
common varieties of hSmatoma of this region, caused by the
rupture of vessels in the submucous tissue of the vagina or
the subeutaneous tissue of the vulva. The vaginal thrombus
may be formed ut any point bolow the pelvie fascia, as hap-
pened in Case I., but in rare cases the bleeding may occur
above the pelvie fascia, and the blood cannot then go towards
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the surface, but is forced upwards -between the pelvie
diaphragm and the peritoneum, as high, or even higher than
the kidneys. Death in such cases may occur with the
ordinary signs of concealed hSmorrhage. In Case 1I. the
thrombus uppeared to be between the superficial and middle
fascia of the perineum-probably the most usual site.

In referring to the frequency of this accident, according to
the evidence at our disposal, I, of course, referred to the gros
cases which in the past have been discoverable, or, more coi-
rectly, discovered. Strictly speaking, it is far from correct to
say that vaginal or vulvar thrombus is formed only once in
two thousand labors. We are told by those who have investi-
gated the subject carefuily in post mortem examinations,
especially Barnes and Matthews Duncan, that siall submucous
extravasations of blood along the genital tract during parturi-
tion are very common, if not practically universal. The more
serions lesions which attract attention differ probably in
degree rather than in kind. In a general way we may say
they are all caused by pressure. Among the more definite
explanations which have been offered I know of none which I
consider at ail satisfactory. One would naturally suppose that
varicose veins would at least predispose towards the formation
of these thrombi; but such is not the fact, as the majority of
authorities agree. Winckel, however, is among the minority
who think that this condition of varicosity does undoubtedly
predispose towards such accidents. In both of my cases the
veins were, as far as could be ascertained, entirely normal.

There is a variety of these cases which is more clearly
described by Matthews Duncan than any other author so far
as I know, i.e., vaginal submucous hæematomata, generally, if
not always, unrecognised, which are not absorbed, but subse-
quently suppurate, and form vaginal abscesses. At a meeting
of the Obstetrical Society of London last month, Dr. Duncan
related two cases of such abscesses, in whieh the finger could
be introduced through a rounded opening of the vaginal
mucous membrane into a cavity as big as a walnut. In the
discussion which ensued, as reported in the British Mlîedical
Journal, various cases of vaginal abscesses were related -which
the speakers thought were of a similar nature. A number of
these had resulted in death from septicomia. It is quite likely
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that such cases arc not uncommon, but are generally unrecog-
nized or inperfectly undorstood; and it is unnecessary for me
to dilate on the vast importance of a correct diagnosis and
proper appreciation of the condition when it exists.

The statisties to which I have referred indicate a mortality
that is almost startling, but 1 think modern antisepsis will
show much better results. The great value of antiseptie
mothoda is well shown by the results of the treatment of the
large cavity left on the removal of the vulvar thrombus. The
wound was kept perfectly healthy by the antiseptie dressings,
and the natural elasticity of the parts appeared to have a
remarkable effect in rapidly reducing the size of the cavity.
The wonderful changes which took place within thrce or four
days, by which a great ugly-looking hole had almost com-
pletely disappeared, seerned to me simply marvellous.

The treatment will, of course, depend upon various circum-
stances-whether the hSmatoma is large or small, whether it
appears before or after the completion of labor, etc. I will
make no effort to enter into details, but may simply say that
we will probably all agree, in a general way, to leave alone
these blood tumors which are small, do not obstruct labor, do
not threaten to cause sloughs, and do not suppurate, with the
hope that they will be absorbed. On the other hand, when
such a tumor prevents delivery, is likely to slough, or becomes
an abscess, we should freely incise, empty the cavity, check
hmorrhage if it occur, and afterwards wash out regularly,
In my case of vaginal thrombus 1 think I should have made
no effort to introduce sutures after the homorrhage was
stopped. I think it scarcely possible to get such coaptation as
to hope for primary union, and it is probably botter in such a
case to leave the wound in such a shape that it can be easily
and frequently cleansed. In the case of vulvar thrombus, I
think that, under the circumstances, there can scarcely be any
doubt as to the propriety of making an immediate and free
incision when I first saw it.
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A CLASSIFICATION AND NOMENCLATURE OF
MINERAL SPRINGS.

By E. BEAUMOYT SMALL, M. D., Ottawa, Ont.

Prepared for the meeting of the Canadian Miedical Association ut Banf, N.ïWV..

It was my original intention to have prepared for this
meeting a thorough and exhaustive work on the minerai
springs of this country. In addition to a general re-
view of the subject, I wished to prepare a iandbook
for the practitione-r, in which would be found all information
regarding the character of the water, how it compares with
other waters, where situated, the sanitary state of its surround-
ings, hotel accommodation, facilities for using the waters, and
such other points as are essential in the selection of a health
resort. The task, however, was greater than I anticipated,
and my work remains unfinished.

In the present paper I wish particularly to direct your
attention to the classification of mineral waters, and shall
glance at the geology and chemistry of the subject as far as is
required to make clear the divisions.

Anyone who has had occasion to refer to the literature of
the subject is aware of the meagreness of thè information that
is to be found there. We have nothing whatever bearing on
the therapeutic value of Canadian springs, and such works as
there are on the springs of the United States possess very little
merit as scientific productions. All are very superficial, and
the analyses furnished are, many of them, old and unreliable,
in many instances the work of amateur chemists. Perhaps
the best and most scientifie work on this continent was that
carried on by Professor Sterry Hunt, the result of which is to
be found among his contributions in the Reports of the Geolo-
gical Survey of Canada, 1863-66. He treats the subject from
the chemist's point of view-giving the analysis of a large
number of Canadian springs, and explaining the origin of all
the constituents, in his well-known lucid and attractive style.
Anyone desirous to continue this study, should not fail to be-
come familiar with these essays.

The classification of mineral springs is much the same the
world over, the divisions being based on the most marked
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character of the water. The following will give some idea
of the methods prevailing in the different countries as they
are taken from standard works:-

TABLE I.

GrtRMAN. FRENVCH. AgKiCAN

Alkaline Sulphur. Alkaline.
Glauber Sait. Saline. Saline.
Iron. Bicarbonate. Sulphur.
Sait. Purgative. Chalybeate.
Epsom Sait. ~ Perruginous. Purgative

Calcic.

Earthy.

All are purely arbitrary. The great difciilty is that
in any of them a water containing soda saits with
iron and sulphuretted hydrogen may be placed in any
one of three ' classes-alkaline, iron, or sulphur-with
perfect correctness. Another objection, and one which I
think points to a vory great defect in the classifica-
tion, is that the name gives no indication ofwhat the other con-
stituents may be. When a chalybeate water is mentioned, we
know it contains iron, but bave no idea whether it contains
neutral, alkaline or even acid salts. It is the same with sul-
phur waters, or the waters of any class.

In the classification I propose to overcome this difficulty,
we form the three divisions according as the waters are
neutral, alkaline or acid. No classes are provided for sul-
phur, iron, etc.; instead, when any of these constituents,
which may be called "accidental," are present, the term will
be used as a prefix, and we will then refer to waters as
sulphuretted salines, sulphuretted alkalines, sulphuretted
acids; or ferrated salines, ferrated alkalines or acids, as
the case may be. The Banff springs are commonly
known as thermal sulphur to the public, if we call it
a thermal sulphuretted alkaline water it at once conveys an
idea of its chemical character and therepeutie possibilities.

The advantage of this nomenclature -must be apparent at
Once, and commend itself to members of our profession, not
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only on account of its scientifie acduracy, but also on account
of its being both simple and serviceable.

The salts which these waters contain are not dissolved at
haphazard from the soil of the locality at which they emerge.
They are of much deeper origin, arising from geological for-
mations of a definite chomical composition-their source as
Prof. Hunt points out, is the oldest sedimentary rocks termed
the "Silurian," which were deposited from the earliest
known sea, and are very generally distributed throughout
the whole world. The constituents of which these formations
are composed were at one time in solution in the waters of
this primeval sea; from which, as a result of chemical re-
actions, they were deposited as carbonates oflime and magnesia,
silicate of soda, sulphates of lime, alumina, and other in-
soluble salts. •

At a later period, owing to terrestrial disturbances, parts of
this sea became land-locked, forming great inland seas, one of
which occupied the exterit of country that is now the valley of
the Ottawa, St. Lawrence and Upper Lakes. The conditions
for evaporation being favorable, these bodies of water gradually
diminished, leaving beds of chlorides of soda, lime, magnesium,
sulphates of the same bases, and bromides and iodides of soda
and magnesium. Towards the end of this process the concen-
trated solution that remained resembled the "bittern" of
modern salt works, and filled the basins and fissures of the
sediments already formed.

Since that period other geological formations have been de-
posited, convulsions of nature have disturbed their relations,
and cracks and fissures have occurred that reach from the sur-
face to this deep saliniferous strata. Water from the surface
slowly penetrates these depths, following the fissures and per-
colating rocks, and in time again reaches the surface, bearing
in solution the salts which for so many ages have remaiied
buried.

In this rapid geological sketch, what T wish to point out is,
that it is evident there are two distinct sources from which
these springs may arise; one a sediment of soluble saline
matter, the other an older and more stable formation upon
which water acts more slowly.

Class 1.-In the first instance the salts of the concentrated
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sea water are dissolved at once by the water in its passage
through the earth, the result being the simple saline
waters, such as St. Catherine and Borthwick springs, or the
stronger purgative waters, such as the (Fredrichshall).
They are neutral in reaction, contain no carbonates,
or only such small amounts as may be dissolved 19
their course to the surface. They are never strongly carbon-
ated nor sulphuretted, and are rarely thermal.

Class 2.-From the second source the salts are the results
of chemical reaction, as when a solution of carbonate
of lime and magnesia comes in contact with a forma-
tion containing soda, carbonate of soda and magnesia is
formed, the lime being deposited as an in.soluble salt. In other
instances carbonic acid gas, formed at great depths, may
be held in solution by the water by which it acquires
very decided solvent properties, and rcadily acts on the beds
of soda, magnesium and lime. Tbey are alkaline in reaction;
they contain as the characteristic salts carbonates of soda
and of the alkaline earths with lithia, silica, and sulphates
of lime; they have no bromine or iodine; they contain vary-
ing amounts of carbonic acid gas; may be sulphuretted and
thermal. The great number of our springs are an admixture
of these two classes, as at Saratoga, Caledonia, &c.

Class 3.-Acid waters. Waters also rise to the surface
which are strongly acid in reaction, due to the sulphurie acid
which they contain; the salts they hold in solution are the
sulphates of soda, and of alumina and iron. The acid is probably
formed at a great depth by the influence of subterranean heat
on sulphates, in the presence of an organic matter ; or, under the
same influences II, S with water may produce the acid. In
Canada a spring of this character occurs ut Tuscarora, near
Brantford, and another near Niagara.

All other ingredients commonly met with in mineral springs
-iron, sulphuretted hydrogen, arsenic, carbonie acid gas, &c.,
&c.-are what may be termed accidental, they are not derived
from any special geographical formation, they may or they
may not be present in any one of three classes.

Iron is derived from the soil, in which it is very generally
distributed, after the other salts had been obtained and the
character of the water determined. It is rendered soluble by
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organie matter and carbonic acid, except in the acid waters
where it is a sulphate.

Sulphuretted hydrogen may be generated at great depths in
the same way as sulphuric acid, or it may form more closely
near the snrface from the decomposition of sulphate of lime
by organic matter, which reduces it to a salphide, and this
is decomposed by carbonic acid into carbonate of lime and
HK, S.

The temperature of the water is due to terrestrial hoat.
All our thermal springs of any importance are in the Rocky
Mountains. li Eastern Canada there are two or thrce, the
tcenperature of which is several degrees above that of the
locality; one at Chambly, the other at the acid spring at
Tuscarora. These are distinctly thermal, but in so slight a
degrce as to be of no service.

As the springs of Europe, as well as those of this country,
arise from the saine geological formations, it follows that they
are alike in both countries; that is, the salines in Canada have
their analogues in Europe, so also with the other classes. The
only waters we have not got are the purgative salines such as
the "Fredrichshall." In every other class we have waters
equal to any of the European Spas. The Banff waters have
their counterpart in the waters of the French Pyrrenees; a
comparison of the two analyses will show them to" be almost
identical, not only in composition, but also in temperature.
The waters of the United States are simply a continuation of
those of this country. The most common in the east are the
alkali-salines, a union of the first and second classes, examples

of which are given in the accompanying table.

In this crude and hurried paper, I feel that I have not at all
done justice to the subject which is of so much importance. 1
trust, however, that it will make clear the points I wish to
raise, and it should sufficiently introduce the subject
to elicit a discussion on al] its phases, should no
other paper treat on it more. fully. What we want in this
country is a proper scientific study of. our springs, thorough
analysis, not only of the solids, but also of the gases, a proper
study of climatic influences, and, what is of the greatest im-
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portance, a careful observation, on the part of physicians, of the
results of courses of treatment.

Chloride Sodium........
Potas:
Mngn:............
Cala : ............

Sulphato Sodium...........
" Mag :............

Cala:.........
Carbonate Sodium.....

" Mag;............
" Cale:............

Iron ........................
Br.1...................
Alumina..........
Sulphuric Acid.......
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. etro$ptti @tparttatt.
QUARTERLY RETROSPECT OF MEDICINE.

By R. L. MAcDOntELL, M.D.,
Professor of Clinical Medicine in McGill University; Physician to Montreal Generai

Hospital.

LIFE INsURANCE.

Within the last few years there bas been a change of opinion
regarding the import of certain conditions of the system and
of certain chronic morbid processes resulting in decided
modifications of the 'ules governing the selection of lives
for assurance. An absolute rule was enforced that the
presence of a heart murnir efFectually excl uded fron ail bene-
fits, and so did the presence of albuminuria, evon though un-
accompanied by any other deviation from the normal condition
of health. And while it is becoming acknowledged that
albuminuria and chronic valvular affections may be consistent
with a fair expectation of life, other points formerly regarded
as being but of secondary importance are now looked upon as
being very dangerous to life, and consequently damaging to
the value of a liferisk. These are intemperance, gout, obesity,
and syphilis. In the following pages an abstract will be pre-
sented of some of the more recent addition to the literature of
life insurance, in the hope that the practitioner. may gain
aid in manag ng the cases that come to hin for examination.

The Presence of a Jfeart Murmrr.-At'the Brighton meeting
of the British Medical Association in 1886, Sir Andrew Clark
read a paper on " Cases in which disease of the valves of the
heart had been known to exist for upwards of five years with-
out causing serious symptoms." He noted 684 cases of valvu-
lar disease vithout symnptoms, showing how many persons
inust be going about with heart disease and yet not suffering
from it. Lesions of the heart produced in youth were noticed
to be greatly recovered from, if development were not com-
plete.

In the ensuing discussion, Dr. Gairdner, of Glasgow, stated
that he bad referred to this subject in print 25 years ago, and
that there was a tendency to overrate the importance of mur-
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murs, to pay too much attention to sound rather than the cir-
camstances, and to take too serious a view of cardiac murmurs
and disease generally. In summing up, Sir Andrew Clark
said that considering a case for life insurance ho weighed these
facts-the time the mitral disease must have existed ; whether
independently of disease of the heart-walls ; whether in exist-
ence for over two years; whether associated with attacks of
negative congestion; whether the general health was good,
and wbether there was a fair radial pulse. Murmurs must, be
considered in their relation to the general health and the con-
dition of the heart-wall.

Following up the evidence of so keen and accurate an
observer as Sir Andrew Clark, the medical advisers of some of
the life insurance companies arranged a series of questions,
and indicated the direction of the special examination of those
who had heart murmurs and wished to insure. One of these
papers is before me. The home office wishes to have informa-
tion on certain points, and puts the following questions, which
I give in full, forming as they do a guide for the examination
of cardiac cases, not only for insurance but for general pur-
poses :-

Does the proposer suffer (1) from breathlessness or (2) from
palpitation ? Is there any pallor or congestion of the face ?
Is there, or has there recently been, any dropsy, and, if so, in
what situations ? Are the superficial veins erilarged, or the
arteries thiekened ? Describe the state of the pulse, including
(a) its rate per minute, (b) its characters, especially noting if
it be regular or irregular in rhthym or quality? State the
results of your examination of the heurt, in respect especially
to (a) position of the apex and the nature of its import i
palpitation, (b) size of the heart, (c) character of the hearth%
sounds in the ditferent areas :(1) Mitral, (2) aortic, (3) pul-
monary, (4) tricuspid. Note if any murmur be beard; state
where it is most distinct, and to where it is propagated. State
the resuits of auscultation of the carotids, and of the veins at
rot of the neck. What are the characters of the urine ? If
any abnormality of the circulation be detected, what, in your
opinion, is the nature of the abmormality ? The influence now
being produced by it upon health ? The probability of itis
being recovered from or continuing indefinitely.
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The question of the acceptance of heart casrs affects merely
those who are the subjects of mitral murmurs and thoseo whose
murmurs depend on blood causes. Aortic murmurs are a bar-
rier to acceptance. " These cases of aortic murmurs, svstolic,
diastolic or double, are entirely uninsurable, the elements of
durability being wanting. We have not to deal, as in mitral
cases, with gradually accumulated alterations of structure,
which imply a definite sories of progressive morbid events, and
so become somewhat calculable as to time; but life may, and
often does, 'end suddenly, owing to the failure of the systemie
supply-especially of the brain. The ordinary results of car-
diac dropsy, overgorged riglit cavities of the heart, pulmonary
odema, and hoemorrhage, are rarely seen in these aortic cases,
and then only when the mitral valve and right cham bors of the
heart have yielded. But the sufferer rarely lives long enough
to die in that mode." *

But the case is different with mitral murmurs. Numbersof
persons may have a mitral murmur from childhood to old age
without undergoing any symptoms, and therefore withôut the
effects of heart disease recognized as injurious to life. All
depends upon the maintenance of compensation. The dangers
to such a life would probably arise after middle life, owing to
the supervention of fatty changes in the heart muscle. The
rule of insurance companies bas been to inconditionally reject
such cases. They are not insurable in any case at the ordinary
rate.

Suppose that the applicant presents every good point, good
personal and family history, that his occupation is such as not
to require great muscular strain, and his habits are in every
way desirable, and that the only objection to immediate accept-
ance is the piesence of a murmur at the mitral area. "But, if
such a case present with murmur only, and without great
enlargement of the heart or any secondary disorder, and espe-
cially if the ventricular contraction be moderately strong,
without the signs of much hypertrophy, and the murmur be
vell pronounced; and if, in addition, it can be shown that such
condition must have prevailed for a long time, say froin the

Medical 11andbook of Life Assurance for the use of Medical and other Officers
of Companies, by James Edward Pollock, M.D., F.R.C.P., and James Chisholm,
London. 1889.
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date of one attaek of rheunatic fevoer many years previously,
and il' the proposer have unimpaired health, and does niot
excecd 35 years of age, it is our opillion that it is possible to
accept such a life with a considerable addition to the premium.
* * * * * We Id!t that suchi lives are insurable, and
certainly if a sufficient nurnber of them presented, so as to
make the risks spread over a number of similar cases, we feel
sure that ollices would be safe in accepting them. But to take
one or two only, which, by chance, might not verify the prog-
nosis, might bring the practice into disrepute." The most
dangerous are those indicating failure of power and muscular
tone, and that the aortie cases are much more perilous than
the mitral, the former being ineligible at the rate which may
be assigned to them, while it may be possible to compensate
the increase of risk in the latter by additions in some form to
the premium.

Albumen in the Urine.-The insurance examiner will some-
tinies meet. with a case of this kind. A person in good healti,
Who has never had any previous illness and lias no suspicion of
the presence ofany disease, presents himself for examination.
The family history and the personal points are unexception-
able, but when the urine is examirined a small amount is present.
Onght that risk be entirely rejec ed, or can it be accepted ut a
rating ? f have met wih a flew such cases, and they have
not been taken by the company for which I was examining.
There seemas latcly to have been a change of opinion on this
unportant point, aund it is an important question to considor
-is albumen necessarily a sign of disease ?-and not only
froim an insurance standpoint. but also as regards the welfare
of our patients. Two valualile papers on this subject have
receitly appeared.

" We have still a number cf cases, by no means insignificant,
in whieh albumen is continuously present in the urine of per-
Sons 0f various ages, but beyond that of adolescence, or early
youth, it is to be disregarded as of no importance, or it is to bc
looked upon as the early stage of nephritis. It is possible that
il' some of these a more m nute exainination, such as is by no
IReans easy on a large scale, would bring to light casts and

*bid., p. 77.
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settle the question of some renal disturbance, the question thon
becoming-What is the prognosis in slight cases of chronie
nephritis ?"

These cases should be regarded withî grave suspicion. " Some
of them seerm to be instances of a real-nephritis, running a very
chronic course, and presenting at the tine of tleir lirst exam-
ination no constitutional symptons. iNlunn found that in a
considerable number of cases, in which at first only albumen
was noted, that casts were subsequently present. Four of
sixty-nine lad died within three years, and in the najority a
general deterioration of appearance was noticed."

It may further be suggested that among thern there were
many over-weigbts, a class peculiarly liable to nephritis, and
also that niddle-aged business mon, such as are the majority
of those presenting thenselves foi life insurance, forn a Class
especially liable to interstitial nephritis, a form attended with
the least marked syniptoms for a long time, perhaps for
years." *

Dr. James Tyson, of Philadelphia, believes that a certain
number of good risks are lost to companies by the indiscrimi-
nate rejection of all cases of albuminuria. Two cases are (ited
in his paper as illustrating a class in which, although there is
albuninuria, its subjects have not renal disease, and are insur-
able risks. Could a set of rules be laid out fbr his guidance,
the well-trained examiner night save bis company a certain
number of risks whieh are now lost to it.

" Unfortunately, from1 ncessity perhaps, at the presehnt day
the majority ofrmedical examimers are neither well educated
nor well trained. Supposing, iowever, that these important
desiderata are attained, as it is reasonable to believo they vili,
at no distant day, are there any conditions which, if observed,
will enable the compaliies to secure these risks which are now
rejected ? 1 believe there are, and I submit them to your con-
sideration." †

1. The applicant must in all other respects present the signs
of good health. 2. The albuminuria should be unaccompanied

* dea.-On the absolute and relative value of albumen and caste, and of reail
inndequacy in the diagnosis and prognosis of disoases of the kidnsey.-Transatiosi Of
the Association of Anerican Physicians. Vol. iii.

t Tyson.-The Relation of Albuminuria to Lfe Insurance.-Ibid, p. 175.
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by tube casts. Ilowever jperk(eL in:ty :jpa i ui f
applicant witlîhussisra t ie4: , o in lais linse

mus't e1lfctivaiy close tii- ga-ls of* lifi ii8uisUx itgiims film.
3. If tis jusrtity cfts d>iuu s lrg,1hu:pica.a1<,d
be rqC.jectecl irr e8ctave <s' i.iâ, ~,eozstf c:amtm. 4. '1 A (,on-

i3ide.I.«tii iviiels j.ous fiar l. d 4al4is the ilinictiolial
cisaracter. of*11 aiabsmflnhnisIlria., aitisougs -w esA ss tr thaim eidn,
ks tihe absensce ofa btn r< rLiig ir, ti<, tti.orssiusg. Nol- daro
it bu a1 tlat Sucsl ailiusiu~i jreciaiJ.- t.ho iexistect <>
organh.c dliese~e. Itrim I IIJ ) b tNikens.- iis coîseo ith tise
othor colissideratioiis rreîti'>aseld." 5. 'F'lc Sjseeilic, gravity of'
the total arnsouuzit ewî 2-1 Iourst imisý% dou1e bu- tako-t sù, crsid

es'at ion. Il' %vu regardi ise àsijeciliu us.avity tif» a wwri-n.,l 24
hou'sriss (may 50( oz.) as 1020, li filoiti g nay tig laidi

(oi: ibusmirîuifa-i 18 leasi Sigrifi-iit rst. Is<l tislm-eii
grav'iLy is Isigli, tleirowvisg ouit, 'ifcouse, thse considuraion of'
8ugar11." fril l Iisis f rossai di iuse the à\oid8 Il h i uiliiltcdy
and in ail, exeuept, true neoplritis aitid e-y.s.ittii iusdusration, the
Specifin gravity is lioWeuCii. l Il tisuse. two itL Ïs Iowe-ed, biemiaus
in tiseta tIse quurstity of iisem is ah5150 ilus:urktdl ly i.,alsd) ii

eofset'.fltise siiecific grtavity is L'arese t1028 ati'! ".vLrs
higher. lu1 acute iuphrlsitis tise o>,8î~ f' b.1od mnsay almo
Corîtributu to siul speciir raiy Str-ic-LIy .4peakirsg, a(cude
neplaritis îiay liîurd benlause lso 01sc il] cfi! k evCI liket,-y
to apply for lifle isuane hil fusetiosi i Lsîz .ur ie
specîfic gravity roiamtSsrîains wVJen tise 1rou specilic
gravit ,y is above 1020, ariotlteriii imuportaunt fbict P, in evi-

'dence, aiLaUi8mt tise proserice, A' organic diiuase, aticd ils 11-ivl\z of
the view tha~t thse :tibumnifsuiah ks 1*111(ct'n.l. 01s tise I.%ber
band, if tlie s'eal speilic, gravity cf' the us n ue but 1012, 10,100,1008, oir evesi less, mi it sonetlînes, is, it wouid lie. Isaardoum te

aecepL suels a case of albumiuuria. G. '<ihe sign, of isyper..
trophy Cf tise left vents'ieiu, atnd of* higa vascular ten.4ion as!-o
Ciated w1ith alburninuria, are conîclusive -iymnltx)rns (A' renal
diseaSe, and slîouid exclude the candidiate. 7. 'l'ho age. Aibu-
Minuria is much iess apt to be f'unetiorsal after P.>rty than
between twenty..one and thirty-five. S. "lThe presence of true
g01't ln any shape ps*eclades admission to life insurance, be

eausei gout is always, sooner or later, folloived by nophr-itis."
9. Retinal symptoms are in some cases the eariest noted aigra
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of Bright's disease, and, whether or not conjoined with albu-
minuria, must etfectually exclude the candidate.

These observations, Dr. Tyson considers, should be made
to extend over a considerable portion of time, and should be
made by competent persons, a class in which he does not
include the ordinary American practitioner.

The most recent paper on the subject is that of Dr. Pavy in
the Lancet of the 21st August of the present year,* and it con-
stituted an introduction of , the subject for discussion,
at the last meeting of the British Medical Associa-
tion. The cases in question are divided into three
groups-(1) Cases in which traces only of albumen
are observed; (2) cases in which a notable amonnt of albumen
exists, and is always present, and (3) cases in which a notable
amount of albumen is found at one period of the twenty-four
hours and none at another, or, in other words, cases whieh
possess a cyclic character. Only those cases must be takon into
consideration in which al] the other evidences of Bright's
disease are absent, and the albuminuria must constitute the
only factor.

A careful survey of all the collateral c ircumstances is there.
fore called for, and the points to which attention must be given
are mainly identical with those enumerated in Dr. Tyson's
paper. Dr. Pavy considers too, that the speciflc gravity of
the urine is important apart from the presence of albumen.
An occasional large quantity with low specific gravity is not
a matter of import, the permissible inference being that a ner-
vous or some other temporary state has given rise to it. As
an habitual occurrence, however, it may possess great signi-
ficance, and will suffice to excite suspicion of grave disease.
No opinion should be given without a microscopic examination.
Blood corpuscles will prompt delay and further enquiry. The
absence of casts does not imply the non-existence of renal
disease. Casts of the seminal tubules may be met with which
closely resembles renal casts, and they may or may not be
accompanied by spermatozoa. " With traces of albumen thus
found, and with everything else beïaring upon the point to be

On the Prognosis of Cases of Albuminuria with Special Reference to Life
Insurance."
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pronounced satisfactory, after a fuill and careful investigation
of the case, i should not consider the cases invalidated. The
granular kidney is the form of renal dlisease which is especially
associated with small amotints of albumen, and what calls
therefore for most consideration in the investigation of the
collateral aspects of the case is attention to the main coincident
conditions belonging to this alfection, viz., increased quantity
of urine, low specific gravity, and morbid changes in the
cardio-vascular system."

The second group of cases is that in which a notable amount
of albumen exists and is always present; no history of
nephritis; no easts of tubules; none of the general symptoms
of Bright's disease. "I do not consider that medical know-
ledge is at present in a position to enable us to differentiate
these cases froin those which may become developed into well
marked Bright's disease. * * * * It would be only in a

case that had been under distinct obvservation for a consider-
able time without anything wrong becoming developed, that I
would venture to look favorably upon the prospects, and even
then I should consider that a decidedly more than ordinary
risk existed."

The third group comprises cases with a notable amount of
urine appearing and disappearing in such a manner as to give
the case a cyclic character. At the period of rising in the
morning there is no albumen to be discoveredi. rn an hour or
two's time albumen shows itself, increases in quantity for a
while, and then, as the day advances, declines and becomes
usually entirely lost before bed-time is reached. Remaining
absent during the night, it returns after rising the next day,
and subsequently follows the saine order that had been pre-
vionsly observed. "I fel it warrantable to state that with a
sufficiently fali and careful enquiry, it may be ascertained
whether the case falls or iot in the cyclie functional group,
and that, if it does so, a favorable opinion of the future may be
given." If insurance companies should decide to admit these
cases as eligible for acceptance, it is not unreasonable that an
additional premium should be demanded.

In the discussion of the paper, Dr. Gairdner stated that he
vas still unconvinced tlat we could talk of " functional albu-
Finuria." The presence of albumen in the urine is a danger
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signal. The amount of the danger varied enormously. He
thought the occurrence of albumen in healthy persons was a
rare event. In insurance such cases should be postponed.

A communication was read from Dr. George Johnson, in
which he gave it as his decided opin:on that all albuminuîria
was pathological.

DIsEAsEs OF THE )IEART AND LUNGS.

Spontaneous Rupture of the IHeart.-In connection with the
history of a case of rupture of the cardiac wall, not very long
ago discussed at the Medico-Chirurgical Society, the observa-
tions recorded by G. Meyer (Deutsch Archiv f. Klin. Medicin,
XVIII., p. 378) may bc found interesting. In the first case
the following were the anatomico-pathological changes: Spon-
taneous rupture of the heart at the very apex of the loft ven-
tricle; sclerosis of the coronary arteries with foci of oblitera-
tion by thrombosis of the descending branch of the right
coronary artery; fatty degeneration of the cardiac muscle in
the neighborhood of the rupture, chronic fibrous ondocarditis
of the aortic valves, with marked stenosis and insufficiency;
hypertrophy and dilatation of the heart. In the second case
there was an incomplete rupture of the left ventricle, the
result of a chronic anoiysm of the heart; obliterating throm-
bosis of the left coronary artery; fatty degeneration of the
myocardium, limited to the neighborhood of the rupture.

Meyer also report seven other cases from the archives of the
Pathological Institute at Munich.

Cerebral Abscess Following .Empyema.-l--. W. B. Hadden
describes in detail, in the last volume of the St. Thomas' Re-
ports, three cases of empyema in which the formation of a
cerebral abscess occurred.

Case I.-Male, aged 27. Pleurisy of left side twolvo months
before admission, when empyema was diagnosed and rcsection
of a rib practised. A few days after the operation vomiting
was noted, and this symptom was more or less present, though
not urgent, for months and was thought to be due to the
troublesome cough from which the patient suffered. The
progress ofthe case was unfavorable, the temperature remained
high, and at the end of six months several epileptic fite
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occurred, followed by continued drowsiness and marked weak-
ness of the loft arm and leg and left side of the face. Left
hemiplegia, more marked in the arm than in the leg, finally
set in. No optie neuritis. Sensation in the left arm, and left
side of the face was thought to be impaired. P. M.-An
abscess, which measured two inches from before backwards by
one- inch from above downwards, was found to occupy the
ivhite matter, corresponding to the posterior two-thirds of the
suporior frontal convolution, and the adjoining part of the
middle frontal convolution on the right side. The ascending
frontal was not involved. There was also an abscess in
the white matter corresponding to the fore part of the right
occipital lobe.

Case 11-Mae, agod 28. The patient was reported to have
had tropical abscess of the liver, but the autopsy showed that
this had probatbly been a pleurisy, because the liver presented
no signs of suppuration at the autopsy. Resection of ib Jan-
uary 21st, 1884, Loft the hosîpital in May, a small fistula
being left at the site of the wound. Pus re-colleeted in 1886.
Another operation was performed with a view to facilitate
drainage. After this, vomiting was noted. Ton days after
the operation the patient suddenly became very pale, but did
not lose consciousness. HIe complained greatly of pains in his
chest and bocame delirious. Fifteen days after the operation
the left arm became weak; drowsiness; the eyes were con-
tinually turned to the left; paralysis on the left side of the
mouth; left arm and leg completely paralysed ; pain in the
right sida of the head in the situation of the right frontal
eminence. Later on, there was total anesthesia of the left
forearm and hand, and partial amesthesia over the left side of
the face and neck and left upper arm. P. M.-Occupying the
centrim ovale minus and majus of the right hemisphere, just
behind the fissure of Rolando, was a globular abscess, 2ý- inches
in diameter, whose walls reached the deeper layers of the
cor'tex.

Case II1.-Male, aged 4. Scarlet fever four months before
admission, which was followed by nephritis; empyema of the
left side. Nine days aftei resection of the ib vomiting set in.
There was evidently pain in the head, but no screaming, no
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paralysis, no unconsciousness. P. M.-A globular abscess in
the left frontal lobe.*

Pneumonic Paralysis.-Stophen (Rev. de Med., Jnmuary,
1889.) reports two cases of paralysis occurring in the course
of pneumonia, and givos a review of the literature ofthe sub-
ject. He concludes by saying that paralysis may develop at
the beginning of pneurmonia, in its course, or during conval-
escence. The cause of theso paralyses is in some cases a
meningitis (cerèbral, spinal, or cerebro-spinal), but in nany
others thore is an entire absence of gross organie lesion. Iii
cases of the first category it is adnittcd that there is an extra-
puîlmonary localization of pnucmococci in the meninges; ai
in those of the second category it seems most probable to the
author that the pneunonic al'ection was determined Cither
directly or indirectly by the medimum of the cerebro-spinal dis-
turbances Of a dyscrasie, dynamic or flunlctional Ilature in the
nervous centres or in the nerves,

DisEASEs OF THE STOMAOII.

The Sensation. of Ifunger in Gastric Ulcer.-In a. pa pert on the
treatment of gastric ulcer Dr. Win. Ord observes that in cases
where hunger is urgently present, and where the taking of food
secns to relieve pain, there are usually a-dhesions of the walls of
the stomach of such a nature as to prevent the narrowing of
that cavity. A Iay sister in a home presented ibr several years
recurrently the ordinaiy signs of gastrie ulcer. At length the
pain became persistent, and had constant tenderness associated
with it. Vomiting was frequent and there was often blood with
it. Inordinate appetite. For several years she took nothing but
mnashed potatoes frcely enriehed with butter. After freely par-
taking, vomiting set in in about an hour and a half, followed
by pain. Such symptons he thought due to the prevention by
adhesiens of the collapse of the wfiis of the stomach. Sensa-
tions of extreme hunger arise when the walls of an empty

*See Montreal Medical Journal, Vol. xvii., p. 601. An abstract is givon of a
paper by Cérenville, " Des Manifestations Eucéphaliques de la Pleurésie Purulente."

† American Journal of the Medical Sciences, J une, 1889.
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Finaly, the author considers tat the plan followed. in
ReigeFi Cl1mb is the best, ViZ., that of determining the degree
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of motor disturbance in the stomnach by the quantity and
properties of the gastrie contents after a test meal.

On the other hand, Ewald* asserts that he never foinds the
diagnosis of disturbed motor function of the stomach on the
Salol method, but that lie finds it usefuil when considered iii
con junction with the other symptonis present. The degrcee of
alkalinity necessary for the decomposition of salol is a factor
quite beyond reach, and depends upon the secretion of'the
pancreas and the bile ducts. In fifty-ciglt trials of' the salol
method, the normal period for the appearance of the reaction
was but twice exceeded. The reaction depends upon the
quantity. of salol used, the form in which it is administered.
and the periods at which the estimates are made, facts which
Brunner seems to have overlooked. Ewald secs no reason to
depreciate the diagnostic value of the salol method, from which
very useful information as to the motor functions of the
stomach may in certain cases be derived.

"Deutshje Mod. Wocnshrift, 1889. No.'7iand No. 11.
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M110pital Lagporto.
MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL.

GYNiECOLOG1CAL CASES UNDER CARE 0F DR. ALLOWAY.
(ContinLuLd ß/iort paye 300 -Reported by Dr. Low).

Laceration of Cervi.*- Trachelorrhaphy.

CASE XIV.-Aged 23; admitted July 80th, 1889; married
five years; two pregnancies; menstruation regular; leucor-
rhoal discharge profuse; pain over epigastrium and sacrum;
dysmenorrhœa severe. These symptoms have lasted during the
past two years, making serious inroads upon the patient's general
health.

Examination.-Bilateral laceration of cervix; ectropion and
extensive glandular hypertrophy.

Treatment-After due rest in bed Dr. Alloway performed
Schroder's trachelorrhaphy on the 10th August. Patient dis-
charged fron hospital 28th August. Union good and patient
much improved.

Laceration of Cervix-Homorriagie Endometritis.

CASE XV.-Aged 45; admitted August 20th, 1889; married
24 years; nine children; two miscarriages. After the last
miscarriage she was metrorrhagic for seven weeks, and dates her
present illness from that event. She has been losing blood
continuously for the last seven months, and the discharge is at
present very offensive. She complains of pain in pelvis and
lumbar regions. These pains have existed for the past two
years, and have increased in severity.

-Examination.-Bilateral laceration of cervix with marked
hyperplassia and eversion, chronic endometritis, etc. After
undergoing the usual preparatory treatment for three weeks,
Dr. Alloway sharp-curretted the uterine cervix and performed
Schroder's operation. Patient had an uninterupted recovery,
and left hospital on the 29th in good health.

XVI.-Age 24; admitted July 25th, 1889; married one
year ago ; had one child at full term, (3 months ago), still born.
Directly following labor she complained of some sharp pain in
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left iliac region and back, which soon increased in severity up
to the present time. Profuse leucorrhoal discharge and pain-
ful menstruation. There is great prostration, and patient
incapacitated for work.

Examination.-Prineum lacerated to sphincter ani muscle.
Bilateral laceration of cervix with hyperplasia, retroversion of
uterus, chronic pelvic peritonitis and extrene tenderness of pel-
vic floor.

Treatment.-Thîis patient was confined to bed for several
weeks on hot doucihos and iodine and glycerine treatment.
The uterus eventually became rightcd to its natural position
after absorption of the products of posterior parametritis, the
cause of the retroversion.

Auyust 15th-Dr. Alloway perforiied Emnmet's trachelor-
rhaphy and Tait's perineorrhaphy.

A&gust 30th.-Patient left hospital iii excellent condition of
health.

CASE XVII.-Aged 21 ; admitted July 2lst, 1889 ; married
two years, never been pregnant; menstruation regular, accomn-
panied with little pain, but preccded by severe headache and
nausea. Duration of flow six days. IIer sterile condition was
lier chief complaint.

Exaination.-Some vaginitis ; cervix elongated, conoid and
extensively eroded; catarrhal endometritis; uterus antelexed,
mobile and not painful. No paramnetritis at present, but some
cicatricial shortening of utero-sacral ligaments from past exist-
ing posterior parametritis.

Treatment.--Confined to bed under iodine and glycerine
treatment for some weeks. Dr. Alloway dilated, sharp-euretted
the uterine cavity, and removed the elongated cervix after
Scbroder's method.

August 2th.-Patient left hospital free from uterine dis-
charges and feeling well.

Alexander's Operation.

CASE XVIII.-Age 22; admitted August 5th, 1889; un-
married ; menstruation regular, but painful. She states that
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some two yeas ago, after undergoing severe bodily exertion and
strain, she was suddenly seized with agonizing pain in both
iliac and lumbar regions ; that she becarne so ill she had to
remain in bed for some days. She recovered somewhat, but
has never been free from pain in these rerions, more or lcss,
since the accident. H1er general health has been so much
impaired, that she lias been quite unable to do even light house-
work.

Examination.--In this case a very novel form of hymen was
fourid. It corsisted of a strong, thick membrane, perforated.at
threc or four different places, (cribriforin). This was com-
pletcly dissected out with the scissors. The uterus could now
bc palpated and the vagina explored. The uterus was found
in sharp retroflexion, but could bc replaced. It would, however,
quickly fall back again into retroflexion. The posterior wall of
the vagina seemed much shortered and tense, as ai:o did the
broad and utero-sacral ligamemts. Ovaties normal and no
parametritis present.

August 7.--Dr. Alloway performed Alexander's operatiori
of shortening the round ligaments.

Septernber lst.-Left hospital to-day entirely relieved of
syrptomas.

[This patient, (a housemaid of a city clergyman,) I had
occasion to see on the 29th of October. I found the uterus in
its normal position. She was in robust health, and declared she
was absolutely free from arny feeling approaching te that of
pain in the pelvis. She had gained largely in weight, and was
doing heavy general house work. This form of uterinie dis-
placement in young unmarried ladies is not uncommon, and is
especially amenable to this operation. Good results invariably
follow.-T. J. A.]

Trachelorrhaphy and Perineorrhaphy by Alexander'e

Operation.
CASE XIX.-Aged 38 ; admitted Augpist 14th, 1889; mar-

ried sixteen years ; five full-term pregriancies; menstruation
regular, though somewhat profuse. She complains of constant
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pelvie pain, accompanied with bearing-down sensation. Frequent
and painful micturition. Patient states that shortly after ber
second confinement she ioticed a mass protruding from the vulva
which she had to replace with her band in order to allow her to
emupty the bladder. This condition of prolapse continued during
the following twelve or fourteen years to the present time. She
has had four operations performed upon the perincum, with the
object of obtaining relief, but all have been unsuccessful.

.Examination.-Uterine and vaginal walls found in complete
prolapse-i.e., uterus completely outside vulva in retroflexion.
Cervix lias been lacerated bilaterally, and the perineum is com-
pletely so, and atrophied from pressure.

Treatment.-The patient was confined to bed, with hips cle-
vated and vagina well packed with astringent tampons every
day until the 23rd September, when Dr. Alloway performed
Emmet's trachelorrhaphy on the cervix, a higli colpoperineor-
rhaphy (Tait's) to restore the perineum, and Alexander's oper-
ation of shorteninîg the round ligamornts, at one sitting. Patient
made an uninterrupted recovery, and was discharged on the
30th September. The uterus was found in good position and
high up in the pelvis. The patient expressed herself as free
from discomfort beyond some tenderness in inguinal wounds.
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ruit1US and 9otirt5 of Woobs.
A Cyclopædia of the Diseases of Children-Medical

and Surgical, hy American, British and Canadian
authors. Fdited by JOHN M. KEATNO, M.D. Vol. I.
Imp. Oct., p.p. 992. Illustrated with plates and charts.
Philadelphia: J. B. Lippiicott & Co.

In the preface the editor states that the work consists of a
collection of monographs, not mere dictionary articles arranged
in the form of a systematic treatise, and devoted to the consi-
deration of the anatomy, physiology, medicine, surgery and
hygiene of infancy, childhood and adolescence. As each
contributor has been selected with special reference to his fami-
liarity with the subject he writes upon, it is hoped that these
articles will not only be of immediate practical utility, but will
also serve as standards for future reference. This is the first
work of the kind that has been published in the English lan-
guage, and as Dr. Jacobi says, it marks an immense progress
in the history of both general, medical and pediatric literature.
On glancing over the list or authors, we notice an unusually
large number of names widely and favorably known. The
volume opens with an introductory article by Dr. Jacobi.
" Pediatrics," he says, "is no speciality in the common accepta-
tion of the term. It does not deal with an organ, but with the
entire organism at the very period which presents the most
interesting features to the student of biology and medicine.
Infancy and childhood are the links between conception and
death between the foetus and the adult. The latter bas at-
tained a certain degree of invariability. His physiological labor
is reproduction ; that of the young is both reproduction and
growth. . . Pediatrics does not deal with miniature men and
women with reduced doses, and the same class of diseases in
smaller bodies, but bas its own independent range and horizon,
and gives as much to general medicine as it bas received
from it. . . There is hardly a chapter more interesting than
that of the history of the relation of the bones of tae cranium
to its contents. The solid skull serves as a support to the
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brain and its blood vessels, but it may form an obstacle to
their developement: an insufficient degree of ossification will
enhance the possibility of enlargement of the blood vessels and
the liability to effusion ; premature ossification, however, either
partial or general, is a cause of asymmetry, epilepsy or idiotismi,
and influences the cause of inter-current diseases." In his article
he calls attention to many of the peculiarities of infancy and
childhood, and briefly ·touches on the therapeutics of these
periods. Finally, as a proof of the need of such a work on
pediatrics, he refers to the fact that so little time is allotted to
special instruction in this branch of medicine in many of the
medical schools, both of this country and Great Britain, vhere
few schools have more than a clinical chair on the diseases of
children; which, he adds, only means the authority given an
enthusiastic worker to teach as much or as little as lie can
without recognition, thanks or reward, of a doctrine not officially
recognized by examination. The continent of Europe has made
more progress. Most of the large and small uuiversities have
their distirct chair on diseases of children, and their students
know beforehand that they will have to prove, before being
permitted to practice, their acquaintance with what they are
compelled to learn of this subject.

Part I, General Subjects. Beginning with an interesting
article of forty pages On the Anatomy qf £lldren, by Geo.
McLellan of the Philadelphia School of Anatomy, wherein
the author studies the body regionally, describing the anatomy
of each, and discusses the features characteristic of children.
lis paper is freely illustrated both by engravings and photo-
graphs. Angel Money of London writes on the Physiology
of Infancy. James Finlayson of Glasgow contributes fifty-nine
pages on the Diagnosis of Disease in Infancy. It is a most
interesting article, and should be thoroughly read by every young
practitioner. William O. Dabney discusses very thoroughly in
an article all that is known on the strange subject of Maternal

Impressions. He has collected from various sources ninety cases
which seem to him worthy of credence; these he classifies in a
series of tables according to part of body involved. Some of
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these appear clearly as errors of development, but many are of
such as nature a can only be explained by admitting the power
of strong emotional impressions in a pregnant woman. Barton
C. Hirst follows with an article on Diseases of the Fetus.
The care of the Child at and immediately after Birth, by A. R.

F. Penrose; The Closure of the Ductus Arteriosusn and of the
unbilical Hypogastric Arteries by J. Collins Warren ; and
Injuries of the New Born, by Theophilus Parvin, are excellent
papers, freely discussing their several subjects. They are
followed by one of the most interesting papers in the volume,
that of J. M. Rotch on Infant Feeding-who bas managea to
give us much that is new and interesting. Samuel S. Adams
writes on Diet After Weaning, and Miss Catherine Wood of
Great Ormond Sick Children's Hospital, contributes an article of
twelve pages On the Nursing of Sick Clildren, from which
much useful information may be gained, and which may be
specially commended to the physician who thinks he knows
always more than the nurse. Articles on Nursery, Hygiene,
Dentition, Puberty, its Pathology and Hygiene,and the Influence
of Race and Nationality on Disease, complete Part 1.

Part II is devoted to Fevers and Miasmatic Diseases, and con-
tains articles by Wm. Pasteur, and Collie and Cheadle of London,
Le'wis Smith, S. C. Busey, Forchheimer, and many others. The
volume closes with an article on the General Therapeutics of
Children's Discases, by Roberts Bartholow of Philadelphia.

The work as a whole is cordially recommended to our readers.
Ail the articles are good-not a few are masterly expositions of
their subjects-while their publishers have certainly lightened
the task of the reader by the more than usual excellence of the
type and binding.

A System of Obstetrics by American Authors. Vols.
1. and II. Edited by BARTON CooKE HURST, M.D., Asso-
ciate Professor of Obstetrics in the University of Penn-

sylvania, &c. Illustrated with one colored plate and 309
wood engravings. Philadelphia: Lea Bros. & Co 1888.

The first volume of this erudito work contains a special
treatise on the following subjects: The History ofObstetrics,
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by George J. Engelmann, M.D. The Histology and Physi-
ology of Ovulation, Menstruation, and Fcrtilization. The
Development of the Embrio, by .H. Newell Martin, F.RS., &c.
The Fætus, its Development, Anomalies, Monstrosities, Dis.
ease and Premature Expulsion, by Barton Cooke Hurst, M.D.
Pregnancy: Its Physiology, Pathology, Signs and Differential
Diagnosis, by W. W. Jaggard, A.M., M.D. The Conduct of
Labor,'and the Management of the Puerperal State, by
Samuel C. Busey, M.D. On the Mechanism of Labor, and the
Treatment of Labor based on the Mechanisn, by R. A. F.
Penrose, M.D., LL.D.

The second volume contains: Diseases and Accidents of
Labor, by Theophilus Parvin, M.D., LL.D. The Forceps:
Embriotomy, by Edward P. Davis, A.M., M.D. Tho Prema-
tare Induction of Labor, by James C. Cameron, M.D. Ver-
sion, by James C. Cameron. The Cosarean Operation, Sym-
physiotomy, Laparo-Ely trotoimny, and Laparo-Cystetmy, by
Robert P. Harris, A.M., M.D. Puerperal Infection, by Ienry
J. Garrigues, A.M., M.D. Inflammation of the Breast aid Allied
Diseases connected with Childbirth, by lenry J. Garrigues,
A.M., M.D. Th Etiology of Puerperal Fever, by Harold C.
Ernst, M.D. Somne Conplications; of the PueIrperal State,
Independent of Septie Infection, by Barton C. Ilinrst, H.D.
Insanity and Diseases of the nervous system in the child-bear-
ing womnan, by .Tames Hendrie Lloyd, A.m., '.D. The Man-
agement and tle Diseases of the new-born infant, by J. Lewis
Smith, M.D. The Surgical Discases of Inf'aney and Early
Childhood, by Stephen Smith, A.M., M.D. Congenital Ano-
malies of the Eye, by G. B. De Sclweinitz, M.D.

The magnitude and importance of this truly great work can
be surmised from a gcce at the aoove list of subjects and
eminent authors. It is a lasting exponcnt of the persevorance,
toil and brilliant scientific attainments of those in whose
charge the various subjects werc intrusted. To make any
special criticism would be difficult, and if made would invari-
ably be of a favorable nature. It is so pleasing to feel that
the old Churchill-Ramsbottom style of teaching has passed
away like the dust of its authors, and that we have in " The
System of Obstetries" a method which no man can study with-
out enthusiasm. The numerous illustrations are scale-drawn,
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and anatomical ly correct; they aro a special feature of the work
froni their freshness and individuality.

WC caniiot conclude c.qs remarks without paying a higi
tribute of admiration Lo the indeflatigable editor. The vory
complote nature and scientific accuracy of the treatise show-s
how ardlous the task munisL have been, and mich credit must
be given to Dr. Hurst in its successful accomplish ment. We
think no practitioner can aflord to be without the work.-r. .1. A.

An Introduction to Pathology and Morbid Ana-
tomy. By T. [-INRy GREs, M.D., and STA&IIEY BoYD,
M.B, F.R.C.S. Sixth American from Seventh English
Edition. Philadelphia: Lea Bros. & Co. 18r).

In this new edition of "Green" great pains have been taken
by the editor, Mr. Boyd, to bring the work up to date. To this
end, a large amount of new matter lias been added, and thus
the individuality of the book has been to a great extert lost. If
one vere disposed to be critical, it might be said that these new
portions greatly need boiling down, but even with its defects,
the book is still probably the most useful orie we possess for
beginners in pathology. The publishers have done their work.

quite as well as ever, though the plates in the English editions
are clearer. A. number of very ambiguous micro-photographs,
which have been introduced, might very well have been spared.

Strathpeffer Spa : its Climate and Waters with
Observations, Historical and General, Descrip-
tive of the Community. By FoRTESQUE Fox, M.D.,
(Lond.) London : H. K. Lewis, 136 Gower street.
1889.

This little book is all that its title announces, and nothing
seems to have been left undone to make the virtues of the Spa
and its surroundings known. It is, moreover, illustrated by a
beautiful map, photographs, &c. The entire work has an air of
thoroughness about it, and seems te have been inspired by a
desire te make the qualities of a valuable spring within easy
access known as they deserve. The book is creditable to both
author and publisher,
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Inebriety: its Etiology, Pathology, Treatment and
Jurisprudence. By Norman Kerr, M.D., F.L.S. Sec-
ond edition. London: H. K. Lewis, 136 Gower street,
1889.

Between the covers of this book of 450 pages is contained
about all that there is to be said at present on the subject of
inebriety. The key to the work is furnished by the author in
the preface to the first edition, where he says: " The present
volume has been written in the hope that it may aid, however
feebly, through the mediumof the attending practitioner, who,
I trust, will be among my readers, in the enlightenment of the
patient, his sorely-tried relatives, and the community, in the
great truth that inebriety is a disease as curable as most other
diseases, calling for medical, mental and moral treatment." We
think no one can read this valuable work without agreeing with
the author's main conclusion, and if the profession and the pub-
lic once become convinced of the truth of this and what is
implied therein, an enormous advance will have been made in
knowledge, and the foundation thus laid for intelligent effortsin
the improvement of the condition of a large class of unfortunates.
And what is of equal importance. A host of evils, now appar-
ently inevitable, may in time be prevented by that wisest recog-
nition of the bearings of heredity and causation, which is alone
the path by which a radical cure-if such is possible-will bc
found for the disease. The paragraphs of this work are so sum-
marized in the marginal headings that a general idea of the scope
and even the teaching of the book may be readily gained in a
comparatively short period of time. This is a method not only
desirable in text-books, but worthy of imitation in many others,
and has as yet been too little employed. Apart from the
establishment of the author's ideas, the book is valuable for the
amount of infermation it conveys. It has nothing to do directly
with advocating total abstinence; at the same time, if the tem-
perance reformers could but see it, efforts in accordance with
the principles set forth by the author, would probably be more
effective than those in the direction at present, cunningly fol-
lowed so exclusively. This work tends to advance real civiliza-
tion.
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MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY OF MONTREAL.
Annual Meeting, October 4th, 1889.

WM. GARDNER, M.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAIR.
The annual meeting of the Society was held this evening.

There were present: Drs. Roddick, Shepherd, Blackadder,
Johnston, J. A. MacDonald and others, 81 in all.

After th'e minutes of the preceding meeting and that of the
last annual meeting had been -read and confirmed, the Président
introduced Dr. E. A. MoGannon, of Brockville, and invited him
to take part in the discussions. The folloiwing were proposed
for membership: Dr. J. M. Jack, proposed by Dr. Ruttan,

.seconded by Dr. G. T. Ross; Dr- E. A. McGannon, proposed
by Dr. J. A. MacDonald, seconded by Dr, G. T. Ross.

Dr. JOHNSTON exhibited specimens from a case of gout where
almost every joint throughout the body showed infiltration with
urate of sodium. There was marked deformity of the fingers.
The sheaths of the tendons were everywhere filled with similar
deposit. The patient during life vomited chalk stones and
passed them in great numbers; but at time of autopsy the ali-
mentary canal was free from concretions. The cause of death
was pleurisy with effusion.

D. DECOW exhibited a specimen of medullary cancer of the
stomach, with secondary nodules in the liver. The disease
had run a very rapid course. The onset dated from a period
when the patient, a man aged 52, was much depressed, owing
to the death of a near relative.

Dr. G. A. BROwN exhibited a specimen from a case of pyo-sal-
pingitis. In brief, the history of the case was, that four weeks
previous to admission to the General Hospital patient was seized
with severe attacks of vomitirig, no food being retained in the
stomach. She also suffered from severe abdominal pain. This
illness had been preceded by a drinking spree of about six
weeks duration, and at the tine of admission patient had symp-
toms of delirium tremens. Upon examination the abdomen was
found to be much distended and so tender to the touch that an
examination was rendered almost impossible, Examinatia of
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the other regions of the body was negative. Temperature, 101.
The patient's general condition continued to grow worse, in
spite of ail treatment-the vomiting and abdominal pain not
being alleviated-until, six days after admission, the patient
died. Post mortem. examination revealed a purulent peritonitis
-one pint and a quarter of purulent fluid being found in the
cavity, and a great deal of lymph on the parietal and visceral
layers of the peritoneum, the intestines being matted together.
The entrance of the fallopian tube into the uterus on the right
side was found to be closed, but just beyond this the tube was
found to be dilated, and which, on being opened, was found filled
with pus. This sac was fount to have a communication with a
portion of the small intestine. Examination of the remaining
organs of the body was negative.

The treasurer reported : Receipts, $481.23; expenditure,
$486.58, thus leaving a slight deficit in the funds of the Society.

The notice of motion regarding an amendment to the constitu-
tion, given by Drs. Trenholme and Shepherd, was then considered.
The notice was that all members of the resident staff of the 'Mon-
treal hospitals be ex-officio members of this Society. Carried.

The treasurer's accounts were then duly audited and found
correct.

Upon motion of Dr. Roddick, seconded .by Dr. Blackadder,
the report was adopted.

Drs. G. T. Ross and E. Blackadder were, appointed scruti-
neers, and the Society proceeded to elect officers for the ensuing
year. The elections resulted as follows :-President; Dr. Geo.
Armstrong ; lst Vice-President, Dr. Shepherd ; 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent, Dr. W. Mills ; Secretary, Dr. H. S. Birkett ; Treasurer,
Dr. J. A. Macdonald ; Librarian, Dr. T. D. Read ; council,
Drs. W. Gardner, Ruttan and Roddick.

Moved by Dr. Proudfoot, seconded by Dr. Roddick, that a
vote of thanks be tendered by the Society to Dr. Ruttan, the
retiring secretary. Carried.

A general vote of thanks to the retiring officers was then
moved by Dr. Roddick and seconded by Dr. J. Gardner. Car-
ried,

The Society then adjourned, the President's address being
postponed until the next meeting.
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ASSOCIATION OF AMIjiItICAN PHYSICIANS.

ANNUAL MEETIN.-(Continuedfron page 315.)
Dr. JAMES J. PUTNAM, of Boston, remarked that the report-

cd cases of tetany showed such a variety of infectious sources,
that it seemed hardly probable that they should act in sucli a
similar manner unless there were something else behind. Two
or three things are to be considered. First, the influence of
habit. The disease set up by a variety of causes may continue
as a result of habit. Second, the suggestion that in such cases
of disordered action we have to deal with an over-sensitive-
ness of physiological arrangement is important. In these con-
ditions we have the disordered manifestation of what is really
a function, but one whieh we ordinarily recognize, as it bas no
independent existence. It would seem that, in the absence of
further knowledge with regard to infection and the manner in
whieh this infection arising from various sources may act, we
should insist upon the possibilities of explanation which are
presented to us by what we know of the physiology and dis-
order'ed physiology of the nervous system, in attempting to
explain conditions met with in this and similar diseases.

DR. JAMES STEWART, ifontreal, said, in connection with the
influence of peripheral irritation, that in the casesof dilatation
of the rtomach where tetany had caused death, the symptoms
came on a few hours after the stonach had been washed out.
This would point to irritation rather than decomposition as the
active cause in this class of cases. There are many other cases
where infection could not enter.

Da. Joai T. CARPENTER, Pottsville, said, in regard to
anemia as the cause of tetany, that we should have to go back
of the anoemia to the cause that produced it. Hfe knew of no
cause that would produce anSmia so surely as septie absorp-
tion.

Afternoon Session.

Dr. A. B. BALL, Nev York, read a paper on Thrombosis of
Cerebral Sinuses and Veins. The author first referred to the
influence of the following factors in the production of throm-
bosis:-(1) blood stasis; (2) vessel lesion; (3) blood changes.
The anatoinical conditions in the sinuses that favor thrombosis
were described at length. A number of cases of marantic
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thrombosis of cerebral veins and sinuses in chlorotic girls were
given, The symptoms were next considered. Much impor-
tance has been attached to distension of external veins collat-
oral to the internal veins supposed to be affected, giving rise
to hoemorrhages and oedema. .These signs are frequently
absent, and may be due to other conditions. The mobility of
the symptoms have been considered of value. In these cases
the cerebral symptoms undergo strange alterations not seen
usually in other affections. Active delirium is exceptional.
The depression continues, but alternates with a certain amount
of improvement. Fever is absent at first, and, if present, is to
be attributed to complicating conditions. Paralytic symptoins
of varying extent are usually present. With the exception of
the variation in degrees, the paralysis does not differ from
paralysis from other causes.

Discussion.
Dr. WILLIAM OSLER, Baltimore, exhibited two specimens

illustrating the conditions prescribed by Dr. Ball. The first
specimen was one of extensive thrombosis of the lateral sinus
occurring in a.man who died from phlegmonous erysipelas of
the cheek. There were no special symptoms in that case. The
second specimen was from a woman dying of consumption.
It was thought that gradually increasing coma and the onset
of cerebral symptonis were supposed to be due to the basilar
meningitis.

Dr. A. JAcOBI, New York, enumerated certain additional
aiding causes. The first was a disproportion between the
white and red blood corpuscles. The second cause was the
relative absence of muscular tissue in a number of the veins.
A third cause was absence of water in the blood, often due to
the -withholding of sufficient flhuid in the diet of patients. The
last cause referred to was weakness of the heart. When in
exhaustive diseases, the heart is allowed to become feeble,
thrombosis with all its bad resuILts must be expected. It is
certainly a good therapeutic measure to stimulate and
strengthen the heart in every disease that will last long or
tends to terminate in exhaustion.

Dr. WILLIAX H. WELCHo, Baltimore, said: There is one point
of great force in explaining the production of thrombosis, that
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is the possibility that there is some form of intoxication
analogous to that produced experimentally by various sub-
stances, such as the fibrin ferment. Under such circum-
stances there is almost instantaneously thrombosis wherever
the ferment reaches. Pathologista are aware of the frequency
with which thrombi, usually of a mixed character, are found
in the cerebral sinuses, particularly the superior longitudinal,
in eases that have presented no symptom during life.

Dr. SxMUEL C. BUsEY, of Washington, D.C., read a paper on
The Effusion of Chyle and of Chyle-like, Milky, Fatty Fluids
into Serous Cavities. The object of the paper was to present
the subject of effusion of chyle, chyle-like and fatty fluids into
serous cavities. It was limited to the effusion of such fluids
into the cavities of the pleure, peritoneum and tunica vagin-
alis. The subject of traumatie injuries of the absorbent vessels
seems to have been peculiarly attractive to many of the older
writers; Ruysch, as early as 1665, drew attention to wounds of
the lymphatic vessels. The reported cases of effusion of chyle
and milk-like fluids into the pleural and peritoneal cavities,
including the doubtful cases, do not exceed forty-three; and
these cases cover a period of one hundred and ninety years.
Nevertheless, twenty-three of the cases of effusion of chyle and
chyle-like fluid into the abdominal cavity have been observed
during the present century, fifteen since 1850, and thirteen
during the last and present decades. The increasing frequency
of the occurrence is thus clearly shown.

Effusion into the Pleural Cavities: Chyle-Thorax.-Of this,
including the doubtful cases, there have been ten cases report-
ed. In five of these the chyle poured directly from the
thoracie duet. The diagnosis in these cases can only be made
by evacuation and examination of the fluid. The prominent
symptoms are dyspnea and accumulation of fluid in one or
both cavities. The prognosis is improvable, and the treatment
expectant.

Effusion into the Tunica Vaginalis Testis.-The case of galac-
tocele roported by Vidal (de Cassis) seems to have been the
flrst observation of this class of effusions. In two of the re-
ported cases the patulous orifices of the vessels from which the
lymph exuded were found. Since 1885 there have been re-
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ported in this country thirteen cases iii which filaria were
found; and two of these wore cases of lympliocele. IL has not
been shown, however, that filaria are present in every case of
lyinphocele. It is conceivable that adenitis, gonorrh<eal
lyiphangitis or other conditions which obliterate the perme-
ability of neigh boring and connecting glands, night cause
stasis of lymph and dilatation and rupture of lymph capil.
laries and plexuses with which the scrous membranes are so
richly supplied. The opinion of those who have lad the best
opportunity to study the relation of filaria to disease in gen-
eral, seems to be that of Sir Joseph Fayre's, that " it has been
shown that disorders of the lymphatic systein are nost fre-
quently associated with, if not caused by, the filaria." The
recent invasion of portions of the sub-tropical belt of this coun-
try by the filaria, and the reports of cases of disease with
which the parasite bas been so unifornily associated, together
with the fact that tlhe, mosquito has been proven to be its
intermediate host, preî ont coiisiderations of the higliest impor-
tance to the profession and general public. Sone of the cases
have been cured by injection of iodine, others have beon cured
by dissecting back the vessels, and tying the bundle en masse
wit.h a silk ligature.

Chylous and Oily Ascites.-A tabulated stateinent, arranged
chronologically, presenting a condensed suinmary of the re-
ports of cases of chylous and oily ascites vas given. The
number of cases reported were thirty-three. Primary rupture
occurred in but five cases. Chylous ascites may be the
secondary result of a variety of inorbid conditions which
directly or remotely obstruct the flow of the chyle through
the lacteals, receptaculum or thoracie duct, impede its exit into
the left subelavian vein, or retard the current of blood in the
left subolavian vein, riglit side of the heart or lessen circu-
lation. The relation of puerperal conditions to the effusion of
chyle are not susceptible' of explanation. In five cases the
finid found in the peritoneal cavity was associated with tubei-
culosis, and in four it is stated that the peritoneum vas more
or less studded with tubercles. No perforation or rupture of
chyle-conveying vessels was found in any of these cases.

The symptomatology of efWusion of chyle into the peritoneal
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éavity is not sufliciontly distinctive to differentiate such cases
from ordinary ascites, and a diagnosis is only possible after
examination of the evacuated fluid. Of the thirty-thrce cases
nineteen died, nine recovered, and in five the resait is not
stated. Of the twenty-two cases of chylous ascites proper,
twelve died, five recovered, and in five the result is not stated.
Meagre and unsatisfactory as are the clinical details of these
cases, they point to two conclusions: (1) that a frce and ob-
structed channel of communication betwoen the venous system
and the chyle-conveying vossels is esssential to ic proper
nutrition of the body and prescrvation of life and (2) that
deatlh following tio partial or complote obliteration of this
communication is Ui result of inanition.

In seventeern of the thirty-throe tabulated cases tapping was
practised, and ini most of ic cases repcated several times.
Six of those recovered. In two, laparotony was resorted to
witli recovery of both patients. One was a case of intact
retention cyst, and the other was probably a ruptured cyst.
As a medical resource, paracentesis is of questionable value.
The treatment is mainly directed to the prolongation of life.
The causative condition may in some cases be amenable to
medicinal treatment, but in most cases some surgical pro-
eedure might offer a prospect of cure. In filarial cases, the
treatment applicable« to such would bc admissible. Sonsina
thiikd that astringents such as gallic acid and tincture of the
chloride of iron with rest, tonics and proper alimentation are
useful. Lancereux thinks that the paraside forms of lym-
phatic discase are curable. He lias found mercurial inunction
in the region of the affected gland in connection with hydro-
pathy, of service. He suggests the injection of parasiticides
into the affected glands for the purpose of destroying the
female adult worm.

Discussion.

Dr. WM. OsrER, of Baltimore, said that in ordinary post-
mortem work it was not unfrequent to meet with varices of
the chyle vessels of the mesentery covering the walls of the
intestine. Sometimes there are extravasations which may
form large chylous cysts. With reference to chyluria he was
positive that there was a nîon-parasitic form. He had made
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thorough examinations in one such case and failed to find
filaria. On post-mortem examination nothingwas discovered.
Also in a case of lymph scrotum, ho had examined the fluid
and the blood, and had found no embryos. He laid a great
deal of stress upon these cases, as it is generally stated that
these conditions are always parasitic.

Dr. WX. H. WELCH, of Baltimore, exhibited a specimen of
chyle removed from the abdominal cavity of a boy twelve
years of age. Ho described the chemical and microscopical
characters of the fluid, and dwelt upon the importance of
distinguishing between chylous and fatty hydrops.

Dr. J. P. ADAms, of Pittsfield, Mass., read a paper on Sub-
stitutes for Opium in chronic diseases. The disadvantages
attending the use of opium are: (1) in an overdose, it is
poison; (2) in ordinary doses, its benefits are largely offset
by various functional derangements; (3) its use involves the
danger of the opium habit. Other remedies may be substi-
tuted for opium for the relief of pain. The antipyretics,
antipyrine, acetanilido, phenacotine and exalgine have well-
grounded claims to be regarded as rivals of opium. They
are, however, less certain, and less prompt, particularly
where pain is very violent. Antipyrino in tive to ten grain
doses, haid been found vuluable as an analgesie, particularly
in headache, neuralgia and rheumatism. Acetanilide he liad
found less active than antipyrine. Used in doses of seven or

eight grains, lie had found it particularly serviceable in lum-
bago and dysmenorrh"a. In the latter condition one or two
doses liad afflorded prompt relief. Salicylie acid and its sodium
salt for the relief of pain in rheumatisn, is to be included.

Discussion.

Dr. G. M. GARLAND, of Boston, referred to the value of the
fluid extract of gelseminum as a substitute for opium. In
frontal headaches it has had an admirable effect. It is used
also with advantage in difficult and painful menstruation, and
certain forms of neuralgia. As a simple hypnotic, gelse-
minum answers well in cases of temporary congestion with
insomnia and headache. In hysterical conditions, this agent
will often induce sleep in a short time. The drug is given in
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doses of five to ten drops every half-hour until the desired
effect is obtaindd, or its physiological effect is produced in
diplopia und ptosis. These appear sufficiently early to serve
as a warning.

Dr. ISRAEL T. DANA, of Portland, reported two cases of
opium habit occurring in a man and wife. The husband was
a young man who had for some time given hypodermic injec-
tions of morphia to a patient dying of cancer. Ie subse-
quently broke bis leg, and remembering the effect of the
injections in the case of cancer, lie tried them on himself.
The result was so exhilarating that lie "could not see why
his wife should not have a little of the fun," and lie began
giving her the injections, although she was perfectly healthy.
In this way the habit was induced, and when admitted to the
hospital, each one was taking six grains of morphia daily.

Dr. M. G. DADIMAN, who had practised in Asia Minor and
Constantinople, stated that he had never seen a case of opium
habit in hie practice in those places.

Dr. D. W. PRENTIss, of Washington, read a paper on
Rtmarkable Case of Slow Pulse.

Second Day--Thursday, Sept. 19 th.
Dr. FaEDERICK P. HENRY, of Philadelphia, read a paper on

the Relation between Chlorosis, Simple Anæmia and Pernicious
Aweniia. The discussion of the relation between chlorosis,
anemia, pernicious anemia, etc., may be divided into three
heads :-(1) Are they separate diseases ? (2) Are they of a
kindrod nature ? (3) Are they different stages of one affec-
tion ? Pernicious anoemia is first considered, because the de-
terrination of its statue is of fundamental importance. It
is admitted by all that the clinical features of this disease are
common to a number of affections, especially cancer and
atrophy of gastric glands; but those who argue most forcibly
in favor of its independent nature exclude from the category
of pernicious anoemia all cases in which an anatomical lesion of
any organ is found. This appears to me unscientific, for an
independent disease is one whieh resta upon a constant ana-
tomical basis or is invariably produced by the same specifie
agent. Hanter has endeavored to establish pernicions anaemia
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as an independent, discase by the domonstration ut an, excess
of iron in the liver in cases of that affection. He regards tlhi
as the essential anatomical feature of pernicious anomia. The
work of Huntèr is of great, value, and certainly denonstrates
the existence cf an excessive hlimolysis in that disease. In
ny opinion, however, this excessive hornolysis is a conse-
quence of defective homogenesis, for certain facts sihow the
red corpuscles of pernicious anamia to beabnormally wcak and
perishable. Chlorosis is iiuiversally admitted to be (lue to
defective homiogencsis, and therefore I regard iR and porni-
cious anoemia as closely relatcd affections. Transitions fromt
one affection to the other have also been obscrved by myself
and others.

Dr. F. FoncrEImmER, Of Cincinnati, read a paper on The Rld-
tion of Antenia to Chlorosis. The speaker first referred to the
confusion which existed in regard to the definition of the two
diseases. Immermann states that we are justified in stating
that namemia is that condition in whici there is a diminution of
red corlpuscles as well as of the ailbumins of the plasna in the
lood (hvpalbuîminosis). Strumpell considered tha:t tlho essen-
tial element in annmia is thereforu a diminution i-- the nunber
of red corpuscles, or so-called oligocythoniia," and states Air-
ther that "oligocytlhomia is not invariably accomprield by a
diminution in the amount of serum-albumi (by which hG
means piasma-hypalbuminosis)." Going on, it is found that
anoemia or oligwnia vera really means a diminution of' the
whole quantity of the blood, and that this condition can be
divided int liydrotnia, oligocythiomia, oligmia siceca and
oligacmnia hypalbuminosis. WC have threCe representative
delinitions: the one, broad and general, including a diminu-
tion of any one or all of the conistituents of the blood; a second
in which hypalbmmînzosis and oligoeythmnmia are the pr:neiilI
if not the only factors; and a third, whieh makes oligocythaU-
mia alone the characteristie feature. From a purely practical
standpoint the latter seenis the best. The saine conflsion in
regard to definition is met with ii a consideration of chlorosis.
Duncan (1867) was, however, probably the tirst to make the
distinctive feature, oligoch r hia characteristic for chlor-
osis, that is, in chlorosis we find the individual red corpuselcs
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is sometimes small, sometimes hypertrophied. This view
would permit us to state that chlorosis is always congenital, in
some cases latent for years, while anSmia in most cases is
acquired. Many objections have been urged against this vicw.
The relation of the symptoms of anSrmia to chlorosis depends
upon the conditions of the blood and the anatomical sub-strata.
Given a case of anoemia in which there is only a reduction
of Hb. as a result of oligocythoemia, and a case of chlorosis, in
which there is a reduction of Hlb. as a result of oligochro.
moemia, and metabolism in both cases will be approximately the
same; but if in anomia we have oligocythomrnia as well as
hypalbuminosis, which is said to co-exist in the majority of
cases, the metabolism must be different from that of a pure
case of oligocythoemia. As a result of reduction of HIb. there
is simply reduction in the process of oxidation; at the same
time the waste produets are carried off, and stfficient albumin-
ous food is carricd to the tissues by the plasma of the blood,
which is unchanged. Hypalbuminosis and oligocythenmia
produce an ontirely differeiit rosult. We have the same factor,
suboxidatioi; but wc have, in addition, deficiency of supply.
In mild cases of anomia there is produced a loss of weight;
in sevore cases the condition called marasmius. In chloro-,is very
little ifany loss of weight occurs; very frequently the opposite
condition is brought about by too great supply, and by the
presence of too much CO., preventing decomposition of fats.
When an.otmia is associated with chlorosis, we have a very un-
fortunate combination, especially if thore is a great, aniount of
hypalbuminosis. Unless we believe that the anatomical
lesions of Virchow belong to chlorosis, there exists no dif-
ference between the symptoms of chlorosis and annia. The
therapeutic relations of the two diseases must be considered.
While the indisrimninate use of iron in anamia must be depre-
cated ; yet, upon the whole, iron is just as nuch looked upon
as a specimc in anoemia as in chlorosis. Whore in anzemia ve
try to remove the cause and institute causal treatment, we are
satisfied in chlorosis with removing that symptom which is the
essential of the disease. It has been repeatedly demonstrated
that the removal of this essential symptom is followed tempor-
arily by complete recovery. Whereas, in anomia, treatment
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is followed by complete recovery or complote failure, iron in
chlorosis vill always result in amelioration, even if the ton-
dency to relapse cannot be removed. There are few cases of
chlorosis, even those with the lesions of Virchow, that are not
bonefited by the administration of iron in sufficient quantity.
In a great many cases of aniemia, the use of iron would be fol-
lowed by negative or by bad results.

Discussion.-Dr. WILLIAM OSLER, of Baltimore, took issue
with Dr. Ienry in regard to chlorosis. He held that chlorosis
is absolutely distinct from pernicious an&emia, and for the fol-
lowing reasons: (1) The sex. He had never seen chlorosis in
the male. (2) The pathological conditions. He rogarded the
hyperplasia of the heart and great vessels as a specific anatomi-
cal distinction of a certain number of cases. (3) The character
of the blood. Ile considered the diminution of the percentage
of hiemaglobin a distinctive feature of chlorosis. (4) Curabil-
ity. Although in chlorosis thereis a tendency to relapse, each
given attack can be cured if sufficiently large doses of iron arc
eniployed.

Dr. aANcIs 1>. IùNNmC'UTT, Now York, agrecd as to the lack
of relation betwecn chlorosis and pernicious anemia. He had
never seen true chilorosis in the male. Al his cases of' perni-
clous anuna on the other hand, with one or two exceptions,
had occurred in males. He agreed with Dr. Henry in regard
to the relationship between l[odgkins' disease and true leu-
kiemia. Hie reported a case which came under his observation
with typical symptoms of Hlodgkins' disease. At this Lime
the proportion of white corpuscles to red was normal. The
spleen and liver gradually enlarged, and two years later, at the
time of the patient's death, there was one white corpuscle to
five or six red.

Dr. W. W. JOnNSTON, Washington, thought that a study of
certain amemias which are met witli in women will throw
liglit uipon the association of aieinia with diseases of the intes-
tinal glands and gastrie tubules. The explanation of the
chronie an«emias of parturition is probably the continual pres-
sure upon the intestinal tube, causing a long starvation lasting
nearly a year. This seems to produce an actual organic
change in the intestinal glands. Several illustrative cases were
cited.
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Dr. WILLIAM PEPPER, Philadelphia, agreed with Dr. Osler
in regard to the relation between true anoemia and chlorosis
and progressive pernicious annwmia, so-called. He was not

prepared to admit the analogy between true chlorosis and pro-
gressive pernicious anoemia. The conditions of the blood are
widely antagonistie in these two affections. The clinical dif.
ferences are also very marked. In the present state of know-
ledge, it is probably viser to consider essential anoemia as an
independent affection.

Dr. FREDERICK P. HENRY, Philadelphia, thought that the
definition of chlorosis given by Dr. Osler could not be main-
tained, that is, that there is always a diminution of homo-
globin with a nearly normal number of red corpuscles. The
arguments that he had advanced were based entirely upon
personal observations. While chlorosis is readily relieved by
treatment in the early stages, yet, if it is neglected, the chlor-
osis may become more intense and may present the appearance
of pernicious anmia.

Dr. S. WEIR MITCHELL, Philadelphia, read a paper on the
Subjective False Sensation of Cold, Considered as a Sympton.
The speaker had met with many cases where a feeling of cold
is complained ofin members which do not present any objective
changes in temperature. These may be placed in three classes:
(1) Those due to a central cause ; (1) those due to neuritis; (3)
those whose origin is at present inexplicable or due to hysteria.
A number of cases exhibiting this symptom to an extreme
degree, were reported. In the first case, a marked sensation
of cold, involving the left side of the body, followed an injury
to the head. Three or four cases were referred to, coming in
the second class. The sensation of cold involved the posterior
part of the legs, the back or buttocks. In all these cases, there
was either neuritis at the time or it developed subsequently.
When this symptom is noted neuritis may be expected. Two
cases belonging to the third group were described. One was
an elderly individual with no sign of hysteria. The other W8
a case of a young woman wth marked hysterical symptoms.

Discussion.-Dr. JAMES J. PUTNAM, of Boston, had frequently
seen the coldness spoken of in chronic spinal disease and in
neuritis, and described such a case in a man with chronic sen-
sory neuritis.
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Dr. F. T. MILLs, Baltimore, regarded this sensation of cold-
ness as a very important symptom of neuritis, and reported a
case associated with acute neuritis of the ulnar nerves.

Dr. G. M. GARLAND, of Boston, read a paper on Gastric
Neurasthenia. The author first reviewed Leube's observations
on dyspepsia nervosa, and presented a category of the gastrie
neuroses. A case of anorexia nervosa, occurring in a woman
sixty-three years of age, was reported. The woman was of
feeble constitution. She had digested her food without con-
sciousness of the process, and her bodily functions were prac-
tically normal in every way except that she suffered from
anorexia. Three cases of nervous vomiting were then reported.
The conclusions drawn from the cases were that: (1) Al the
wonien have been of dark complexion. (2) They have not
been of the so-called hysterical temperament. (3) Feeding by
the mouth was abandoned in every case, and rectal enemata
were necessary. (4) None of the drugs usually potent in
soothing a nauseated stomach were of any avail. Morphia
subcutaneously was the only remedy that was of benefit. (5)
The vomitus caused great discomfort along the throat, and in
one case caused severe glossitis. In coniection with the
hyperacidity, the reader referred to certain cases of acid vom-
iting described by Rossbach, and designated nervosa gastroxy-
nosis. The acidity of these caes depends upon excessive
secretion of hydrochloric acid, and is independent of the pres-
ence of food in the stomach.

Afternoon Session.-The discussion of Dr. Garland's paper
was taken up.

Dr. S. WEIR MrTCELL, Philadelphia, said that in all cases
of neurasthenia where there are great' complaints of gastric
and intestinal difficulty, the presence of hypochondriacal con-
ditions must constantly be considered. It is rare for grave
cases of neurasthenia to present themselves without some ab-
dominal symptoms. In repard to anoréxia nervosa he thought
that in the majority of cases a background of hysteria would
be found. It is suspicious that this condition is never seen in
men.

Dr. WILLIAM PEPPER, Pliladelphia, asked in what respects,
other than the invariable and extreme acidity of the matters
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vomited, these cases differ from those that have been described
under the head of cyclic and recurrent vomiting. He had seen
many such cases, and some like the fatal case reported. In
some of the cases the vomited matters were extremely acid.
le had had these matters examined chemically, with the hope
of flnding some leucomaine, but so far with negative results.
In regard to the treatment, the only remedy that had been of
benefit, had been antipyrine. In one or two cases this had
apparently stopped the attacks.

Dr. F. W. WHITNEY, of Boston, presented specimens from
two cases of Cretinisn.

Dr. JoHN Hi. MussER, of Philadelphia, read a paper on
Primary Cancer of the Gall-bladder and Ducts. The speaker,
after describing two cases of this affection that had corne under
his observation, reviewed the cases that had been reported and
presented the following conclusions:-Primary cancer of the
gall-bladder is not so rare as is generally believed. It occurd
in the female nearly three times as often as in the male. A
large number (fifty-seven per cent.) of the cases occar under
the age of sixty. Gall-stones are an exciting cause, especially
in persons predisposed to the affection. The organ is generally
not much enlarged save as the result of secondary processes.

Dr. HENRY FoRMAD, of Philadelphia, read a paper on The
Anatomical and Physiological Relations of Lesions of the Heart
and Kidneys. The paper was based upon the post-mortem
study of three hundred cases observed in public and private
practice.

Dr. P. G. ROBINSoN, of St. Louis, read a paper on
The Contagium of Diphtheria. The subject is one which
merits our most eàrnest and continued study, because
of the prominent place it occupies among the
prevailing causes of annual mortality, and because of the
diversity of opinion which is entertained in regard to its
etiology, pathology and treatment. The disease has become
familiar to the practitioner only within the last generation,
although traced historically to a very remote period. It pr.
vails very generally throughoutl tlis continent, and constitutes
one of the chief and most constant causes of mortality, which
amounts to nearly 125 per thousand of the population of the
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United States, and of cases reported the percentage of deaths
is from thirty to thirty-five. Diphtheria is an acute infectious
disease, doubtless due to a living organism (microbe), the
exact identity of which cannot yet be regarded as settled.
Primarily a local affection, the system becomes secondarily
and generally infected through absorption of a poison gener-
ated at the primary and localized seat of inoculation. The
modes of infection are numerous, the contagium being directly
transforred by contact in a dry state through the air for limited
distances in foul clothing, in polluted food and drink, milk
probably being a prolific source of infection. The most diffi-
cult problem to solve is that which relates to the conditions
most favorable to the growth and development of the gorms
and the propagation of the disease. While, strictly speaking,
diplitheria can hardly be called a filth-disease, since itprevails
often to a very limited extent in those localities whose hygienic
surroundings are apparently the worst, yet certain kinds of
filthy accumulations, such as the ordure of animals, notably
the refuEe of cowsheds and dairies, seem to furnish the most
favorable conditions for the culture of this particular germ.
Until this problem can be solved and the life history and
habitat of the diphtheritic germ is understood, no definite plan
can be formulated for the arrest of the contagion nor for the
hopeful treatment of the disease.

Third Day-Friday, Sept. 20th.

The following officers were elected :
President, Dr. S. C. Busey, Washington; 1st Vice-President,

Dr. William Pepper, Philadelphia; 2nd Vice-President, Dr.
Henry UJ. Lyman, Chicago; Recorder, Dr. 1. Minis Hays,
Philadolphia; Secretary, Dr. Henry Hun, Albany; Treasurer,
Dr. W. W. Johnston, Washington; Member of Council, Dr. G.
Baumgarten, St. Louis; Ropresentative on E.xecutive Com-
mittee of Congress of American Physicians and Surgeons, Dr.
William Pepper, Philadelphia.

The following members were elected: Drs. William G.
Thompson, William H. Thomson, J. West Roosevelt, New
York; Drs. Charles Carey, Charles G. Stockton, Buffalo; Drs.
Victor C. Vaughn, Heneage Gibbes, Ann Arbor ; Dr. ChArles W.
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Purdy, Chicago; Dr. Starling Loving, Columbus, O. ; Dr. W.
H. Geddings. Aiken, S.C.; Dr. William C. Dabney, Charlottes-
ville, Va.; Dr. B. F. Westbrook, Brooklyn; Dr. Henry P.
Walcott, Cambridge, Mass.

The date of the next meeting to be between May 20th and
June 15th, 1890.

Dr. JAMEs J. PUTNA.M, of Boston, read a papor on
À Supplementary Inquiry into the 1Frequency with which
Lpad is Found in the Urine. The paper embodied
further rescarches as to the frequency with which
traces of lead are found in the urine of persons in
good health, or not presenting the classical symptoms of lead
poisoning; and discussed the propriety of onlarging our clini-
cal conception of that diseàse. A table was shown in ihich
the results of the present investigation were combined with
those reported upon two years ago, which may be sumnimarized
as follows: The urines of sixty-eight persons, either presenting
no symptoms (healthy medical students), or only symptoms
of specific or local disease (phthisis, pleurisy, local i[njuries,
etc.), were found by Dr. A. M. Comey and Dr. C. P. Worcester,
to contain lead in the proportion of about seventeen per cent.;
while those of another group of 125 persons, presenting varions
symptoms of disease such as it was thought might possibly be
due in part to lead poisoning, contained lead in the proportion
of fifty per cent. The largest sub-group of this latter claas
embraced thirty-six cases, not strictly homogeneous, but made
up of chronic or sub-chronic affections of the spinal cord and
peripheral nerves. One (typical) fatal case of this sub-group
was analyzed at some length, and the results of the microscopic
examination of the spinal cord and nerves were reported upon.

Dr. E. M. GREENE reported a number of observations made
on Boston drinliing water, sbowing the frequency with which
lead is presont, and the length of timo roquired to wholly rid
a pipe of its presence.

Dr. HAROLD C. ERNST, of Jamaica Plain, Mass., read a paper
.on Row Far a Cow may be Tuberculous before the Milk Becomes
Dangerous as a Food-Supply. The observations which he re-
.ported were made at the instance of the Massachusetts SocietY
for the Promotion of Agriculture. The surroundings of the
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animals used were prepared in the most careful manner. One
hundred and fourteen samples of milk were examined for the
bacillus, and these were obtained from thirty-six cows suffer-
ing with tuberculosis of some organ other than the udder.
Seventeon samples were found to contain tubercle bacilli.
These specimens came from ten cows.. The cream was found
to contain bacilli as often as the milk. The bacilli were pres-
ent with a fair degree of constancy. Well animals were then
inoculated with the result of inducing the disease in 50 per
cent. of the cases treated. Feeding experiments were also
made with the result of inducing the disease in a number of
calves and young pigs. The following conclusions were pre-
sented :-(1)Emphatically, milk from cows affected with
tuberculosis in any part of the body may contain the virus of
the disease. (2) The virus is present whether there is disease
of the udder or not. (3) There is no ground for the assertion
that there must be a lesion of the udder before the milk can
contain the infection of tuberculosis. (4) On the contrary,
the bacilli of tuberculosis are present and active in a very
large proportion of cases in the milk of cows affected with
tuberculosis, but with no discoverable lesion of the udder.

A paper on Primary Cancer of the Duodenum, hy Dr. B. N.
Whittier, of Boston, was read by title.

Dr. War. OSLER, of Baltimore, exhibited a patient showing
anesthesia, the result of lesions of the cauda equina, from
spina bifida which had healed.

Dr. E. L. TRuDEAu, of Saranac Lake, read a paper on Kot
Air Inhalations'in Pulnonary Tuberculosis. The paper presented
a brief clinical history of four cases treated during periods
varying from one to four months, by Weigert's method. This
was considered as secondary and only as a basis for the bac-
teriological study which is left to answer the claim of speci-
ficity made for the method. The question to be answered is
whether breathing of hot air can prevent the growth of
the tubercle bacillus in the lungs of living individuals. The
linical evidence obtained brings out no positive proof in favor

of the treatment. From the bacteriological research the fol-
lowing notes are made: In all the cases the bacillus which
was present before the treatment remained in the sputum, and
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no effect was produced upon that important element of the
disease. The claim of diminisbed virulence was tested by
inoculations made on rabbits before; during and after the treat-
ment. The sputum of one of the patients who improved was
found fifteen weeks after the uninterrupted daily breathing of
hot air to produce tuberculosis in the animals injected, as

,proniptly and to a similar extent as that injected before 'he
treatinent had been institnted. The author's conclusions were:
(1) The therepeutie value of hot air inhalations in phthisis is
doubtful ; (2) the evidence obtained by bacteriological study of
the cases recorded does not confirm the assumption that inhal-
ations of heated air can either prevent the growth of the
tubercle bacillus in the lungs of living individuals or diminish
the virulence of this microbe when it has gained access to
tliem.-Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.

5ttetions.
Pathological Affnities of Lead and

Alcohol. By Dr. Norman Porritt, Surgeon to the Hud-
dersfield Infirmary.-To account for the prevalence of lead
poisoning in Huddersfield it is only necessary to be acquainted
with the character of the ivater supply. The water supply is
derived from several sources, and it is found that the water
from two reservoirs is not only abnormally acid, but bas also
the dangerous property of dissolving lead, and when left stand-
ing in the lead service pipes attacks them and forms a plumbie
solution. As is well known, other towns have or have had,
water supplies which act upon lead. Keighley and Shefllield
have each acquired some notoriety.

Noticing, in the first place, that both alcohol and the salts of
lead coagulate albumen, we may, for convenience sake, divide
their actions into two great groups-(1) the excretory group,
and (2) the nervous group. Turning first to the excretory
group of phenomena, we are at once confronted by the action
of these substances on the kidneys. Each is a recognized cause
of albuminuria, each can play a part in the -causation of granu-
lar kidney, while the subtle power of each to initiate or develop
gout is well known. In short, each damages the kidneys, and
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may set up not only temporary and functional disorder, but
even ineradicable organic renal disease. On the other excre-
tory organs, the chylopoietic viscera, the actions of alcohol and
lead, though analogous in their ultimate resulta, are different in
their modus operandi. Alcohol attacks the liver ; lead, the
bowels. Alcohol encourages secretion from the mucous tracts:
lead diminishes it. But the increased activity of the alcohol-
s imulated mucous membrane is more than counterbalanced by
the diminution of oxidation whicb is taking place in the rest of
the body. This diminution of oxidation bas a counterpart in the
case of lead, for, according to Dr. Lauder Brunton, lead bas the
power of checking the élimination of uric acid.

Both lead and alcohol have a special, a peculiar, and a well-
known action on the nervous system. Alcohol is eliminated
from the system much more easily and more rapidly than lead,
and we are not so familiar with its paralyzing effects as in the
case of a poison which, like lead, slowly accumulates in the
body. As is well-know n, however, paralysis from alcohol, when
given in a dose too large for the excretory organs to be got rid
of, or when administered in smaller quantities over a long period,
is not uncommon. The effects of alcobol are essentially para-
lytic, as are also those of lead, and there is not only nervous or
muscular paralysis, but there are, if I may coin a phrase,
excretory and metabolic paralysis.

Then alcohol and lead resemble each other in both being
elective poisons. Some men are made tipsy by a quantity Of
drink which would do no more than serve as a thirst-quencher'
for others ; an4, on the other hand, of two individuals imbibing
a plumbie solution, the one may suffer the throes of colic, while
the other escapes any unusual manifestation. Lead bas little
or no elective affinity for children, or the numerous children of
our lead-poisoned patients would surely suffer. Of twenty-two
Cases of lead-poisoning which have been under my care, four-
teen were males and eight females. Of the eight females three
only suffered severely, and they were all above the age of sixty.
The conclusions from these facts are that lead bas a greater
elective affinity for men than women, a greater elective affinity
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for women than for children, and a greater elective affinity for
old than for young women.

Without denying that there is such a thing as elective action
I would suggest that by professing to explain the way in which
lead singles out one of several victims by the term of " elective
acion," we are in many cases just glossing over our ignorance
by a plausible and pretty figure of speech. There must be
some causes for the elective action of lead, and, although in
many cases they may elude us, let us endeavor to searcli for
them, and not take refuge in such an empty phrase as " elective
action." I suggest, as one explanation of this elective action,
that whatever hinders metobolism or checks excretion will
enhance the susceptibility to lead poisoning. Children with
active metabolic processes and vigorous excretory organs rarely
suffer. Women, whose kidneys are less often afflicted with
Bright's disease than those of men, are less frequently the sub-
jects of lead poisoning; while my own cases suggest that young
women suffer much less severely than old ones. A priori there
is a strong presumption that men, from more frequent exposure
to sources of poisoning, should suffer more often than women.
But this presumption can only be held when the cases of workers
in lead are considered. In my twenty-two cases one man and
one woman were poisoned by lead other than that derived from
lead service pipes. Twenty cases remain-thirteen in males
and seven in females, or not quite two to one. In all these
cases the source of the lead, on chemical examination, was found
to be the drinking water.

Now, in cases of poisoning from a water-supply, it is the wife
and not the husband, who is the more exposed to the poison.
She spends her greater part of her time at home ; she takes all
her meals at home, and often takes supplementary meals or cups
of tea when her lord and master is at business. It is, there-
fore, much more likely that she and her little ones will imbibe
more of the toxie material than her frequently absent spouse.
The point was illustrated in the case of Milnes v. the Corpora.
tion of Huddersfield. The plaintiff, a solicitor.of Huddersfield,
being lead-poisoned, sought for the lead, not in the domestic
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water-supply, but at the water supply at his office in town. The
lead was ultimately discovered in the domestic water-supply
which was used by the whole family, but which Mr. Milnes did
not suspect, as after breakfast lie spent his whole day from
home at his offices and business in the town. Notwithstanding,
my cases show that more men are affected than women. What
is the explanation of this unexpected disproportion? If the
lessons of my twenty cases have been rightly understood, I have
a clue to the explanation in the greater alcoholic consumption of
the male sex.

Examining my thirteen cases more closely, I find that one
died with all the symptoms of abdominal obstruction; two had
wrist-drop, two had general convulsions, with more or less coin-
plete unconsciousness. The remaining eight cases suffered
from nothing worse than colic, though that is bad enough. All
the eight colie cases occurred in workingmen, and in every case
but one there was no evidence to show that the patients were
otherwise but steady and usually abstemious men ; indeed, one
was a total abstainer. Of the five severe cases, three were
drunkards or " soakers ;" the fatal case was that of a man who
worked as a cloth finisher in a very hot room, had the pot-belly
of a drinker, and always drank beer, although his wife never.
knew him to be the worse for liquor more than three times. Of
the two cases in which there was wrist-drop, one man is known
to be unsteady, and, though preferring beer, never turns up his
nose at spirits. The other wrist-drop case is employed at a
hotel, where the opportunities for getting drink are many.
Then we come to the two cases where general convulsions with
unconsciousness occurred.' One of them caused me much
anxiety, and when the man's condition was at its worst, as I
was leaving his house a neighbor stopped me. The neighbor,
after enquiring after my patient, asked me where the lead came
from that was poisoning him. I told him the drinking water.
Ie shook his head doubtfully, and said he was sure it could
come from nowhere else but the top of the patient's beer-barrel,
the beer having taken it up as it ran from the barrel. The hint
thus given was followed up, and I cliciteaI that the patient had
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drunk beer to excess for some time efore I saw him. In the
other case with convulsions a similar history was discovered.
These men were respectively twenty-eight and thirty-two years
of age, and seemed vigorous, healthy men. One I have lost
sight of, but the other occupied the same bouse for three years
after his illness, became a teetotaller, and bas had the best ef
liealth. In none of these five cases was any other inmate of the
bouse affected, although at one house the drinking water con-
tained as much as 1.3 grain of lead per gallon. Each patient
was married and lias a family, and their occupations did not
bring them into contact with lead.

Alcohol, then, has a very powerful influence in intensifying
the effects of lead. My friend, Mr. Abbott, late of Almond-
bury, tells me that the worst case of lead poisoning he bas seen
is that of an inebriate painter; while a practitioner in a
neiglboring township, where an epidemie of " water-supply lead
poisoning" is occurring, asssures me that the case of the ]and-
lord of a beer-house is the most severe one he has had under
his care.

Although Dr. Clifford Allbutt bas observed the frequent con-
currence of spirit drinking and lead poisoning, he thinks the
increased ingestion of leaden water which is taken with the
spirit explains what is evidently not a mere coincidence. Here
I should join issue with Dr. Clifford Allbutt, and allot a con-
siderable share of the toxic work to the alcohol. As we have
seen, both alcohol and lead interfere with metobolism and check
excretion. The result is : the alcohol locks in the lead ; the
lead chains up the alcohol. A combination like this accentuates
the action of lead, or produces a hybrid sort of affection partly
alcoholic and partly plumbie, as in the -two cases with general
convulsions.

My cases justify, I think, the views I hold, but my conten-
tion is further strengthened by a knowledge of the remarkable
way in which the kidneys excrete lead. In one of my cases I
was uncertain whether the patient was suffering from plumbism
or hidden malignant disease. To decide the question, I had,
not only the drinking water, but the patient's urine, analysed
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by Mr. George Jarmain, F.IC., the borough analyst. Ris
report was that the drinking water contained 0.8 gr. of lead
per gallon, the urine 0.28 gr. of lead per gallon- Thus the

patient's urine contained such a proportion of lead as would
have caused poisoning if present in drinking water. When we
bear in mind the albuminuria of inebriety, fluctuating with each
increase or diminution in the alcoholie consumption, and disap-
pearing, perhaps, during the abstemious intervals, and when we
remember that a great outlet for the excretion of lead in the
kidneys, we must allow that there is a priori probability that
the combination of lead and alcohol is not likely to be so readily
got rid of as either substance singly. The question is important
from a practical point of view, and I would suggest in al cases
of lead poisoning, but more especially in the rarer cases where
the higher nerve centres are affected. that a careful enquiry
into the patient's habits be made.-London Lancet, January
26, 1889, p. 164.

On the Lobar Pneumonia of Children.
By DR, THURE REKSTRöM, in Stockholm.-In the children's
clinie of Professor von Iaksch in Graz, thirty cases of croup-
ous pneumonia came under observation in one year. Hek-
ström publishes the histories and fever charts and adds some
remarks thereon. The initial symptoms were always sudden,
a special rigor but seldom occurred. The inflammation
affected in a majority of the cases the upper lobe, (19 times
in 30 cases) and the upper lobe of the right lung was twice as
often attacked as that of the left lung. Pneumonia of the
upper lobes is no more dangerous than that located elsewhere.
The crisis follows in butween four to ten days generally in
twelve honrs. In one case a relapse occurred-a rare event
in childhood. Ail the cases ended favorably. Of the compli-
Cations, pleurisy occurred four times in one of the cases-a
dry pleurisy set itself up on the side opposite to that on which
the disease existed. A little girl, six years old, became cov-
cred with an erythematous rash on her face and abdomen,
which disappeared after some days. In the urine-whose
quantity was always diminished and in some instances con-
siderably-albumen was found in only five cases and traces of
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it in two others. Frequently, on the other hand, peptone,
acetone and acetic acid were found. Whilst the latter in
grown up persons indicate a severe course of the disease, a
similar significance can be assigned to them in the case of
children. Von Jakscl conjectures that certain nervous symp-
toms in the course of a pneumonia are im connection with the
diaceturia. The therapensis was as simple as possible. Anti-
pyrin and thallin were given in cases where the temperature
was very high. For the severe pains dry cupping was found
very serviceable. To relieve the severe cough urethan and
antipyrin were of use; for the debility, which was rarely
present, alcohol as a stimulant was prescribed.-Schnidt's
Jahrbacher, Band 222. Jahrgang 1889, No. 4.
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THE TRANSMISSION OF ACQUIRED PECULIARITIES.

The interesting discussion as to whether acquired peculiarities
are capable of being transmitted seems as far from settled as
ever. The assortment of recent literature is something appal-
ling, and makes very dry reading. The difficulty is to find some
crucial test. No sooner does some believer in the affirmative
side suggest some case, supposed to be free from fallacies, than
-n opponent proceeds to shew it to be full of them, and to the
ordinary reader both appear to be equally right.

Thus far it seems to be a drawn battle, if any advantage
exists, it can scarcely be denied that the noes have it. The
cases advanced by the upholders of a possible transmission of
acquired peculiarities have depended largely upon a mass of
hearsay evidence and on cases or experiments capable of two
interpretations. Thus the fact that among animals whose tails
or ears are docked, isolated cases occur in their offspring where
these organs are stunted, was taken as a proof that the condition
was capable of being transmitted. Bonnet, however, bas shown
that in the domesticated animals the tail was an organ shewing
a gradual process of involution and reduction of the vertebrS,
and liable to be stunted independent of any interference. Weis-
mann bas followed the matter up in the case of white mice,
where he had through five generations docked the tails without
any of the hundred individuals showing any tendency to inherit
the defect.

Thus the inheritance of abnormalities of traumatic origin
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appears to be very questionable. The question of the hereditary
immunity from contagious diseases is even more interesting
clinically. Prof. , of Budapest, who has experimented
extensively in rabies, exhibited a dog born of parents who had
each been subjected to prepared inoculations of modified rabie
virus. This puppy on being inoculated with fixed virus (i. e.,
virus of maximum intensity) was found to be'perfectly immune.
Of course this case is open to the objections that with the uncer-
tain incubation period characteristic of rabies, the disease may
have affected the animal in its modified form while still in utero.
Then again some dogs are naturally immune.

On the whole, the solution of this problem appears to be far
off, but even should acquired conditions be proved beyond cavail
incapable of transmission, there is little doubt that their real or
supposed transmission will continue for all time to form an i mpor-
tant plank of the temperance platform.

A NEW ANTHRAX VACCINE.
Professor Hueppe, of Prague, has recently made an impor-

tant contribution to the subject of the protective inoculation for
anthrax. His method of investigation was extremely interest-
ing. The present vaccine, an alternated anthrax virus, though
very serviceable, is difficult to prepare and liable under certain
conditions to regain its full virulence. Further, the person
inoculatibg is always, after all, propagating genuine anthrax,
though in a mild form.

In solving the problem of how to procure a protective vac-
cine, free from these objections, Hueppe resorted to the plan of
investigating the chemical decomposition products of albnminoids
(ptomaines) obtained by the action of various non-pathogenic
bacteria in pure cultures. He finally in this way discovered a
harmless organism found in garden earth whose ptomaines were
almost identical chemically with those of anthrax. By previously
inoculating cultûres of this he succeeded in rendering white
mice, the animals who, of all others, are most susceptible to even
very attenuated anthrax, completely immune to inoculations by
it, even in its most virulent form.
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Thus far the results are most brilliant, and if it proves suited
to practical purposes, this mothod will place anthrax vaccina-
tions in a position comparable with 'those against smalipox as
regards their freedom from untoward results.

MULTIPLE MYELOMA AND ALBUMINOSURIA.
Kahler, of Prague, reports a case of multiple myeloma affect-

ing only the bones of the trunk. The -ribs, spinal column, and
the iliac bones were found to be extensively diseased. Spon-
taneous fractures had occurred in a number of the ribs. The
patient, a man aged 43, succumbed after an eight 'years'
illness.

A very interesting fact was that during the last six years of
his illness the urine was constantly found to contain considerable
quantities of albuminose. Kahler suggests that the presenee of
albuminose in the urine in considerable quantities in this disease
may aid us to distinguish it from osteomalacia.

Albuminose is only exceptionally found in the urine in cases
of osteomalacia, and then only in small quantities.

THE HARVEY CASE.

The man Harvey, who killed his wife and two "children
a fow months ago in Guelph, has been tried, found guilty of
murder, and is sentenced to he hanged in a few days.

Active steps are being taken to petition the Minister of
Justice to commute the sentence of this unfortunate man, on
the ground of insanity. For the sake of humanity it is to be
hoped that this effort will be successful. Four of the leading
experts in insanity in Ontario, testified at the trial, that in
their opinion Harvey was insane at the time ho killed his wife
and childron. The Jury, however, appear to have laid little
stress on the opinions expressed by those best able to judge of
the prisoner's mental state. They found him guilty. The
Judge sentenced him to bc hung, and unless proper represen-
tations are made to those in authority, the sentence will be
carried out, and another case will be added to the long and
'cruel list of judicial murders.

~899EDIToRIAL.
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%tiai gttmo.
-Dr. R. W. Rqid has been appointed Professor of Physiology

in University College, Dundee.

-Prof. Neumann received, it is said, the sum of $20,000 for
his professional visit to the late King of Portugal.

-Prof. von Krafft-Ebing is the successor of the late Prof.
Leidesdorf in the Clinic for Mental Diseases in the Vienna;
Landes-Irrenanstalt.

-Dr. Robert W. Reid, Joint Lecturer on Anatomy at St.
Thonas Hospital, London, has been appointed to the Chair of
Anatomy in Aberdeen, rendered vacant by the retirement of
Prof. Struthers.

-Dr. Hofman von Wellenhof, assistant to Professor Gruber,
of the Vienna Hygiene Institute, died recently from glanders
contracted from a coachman whom he was attending. The
infection took place through the respiratory passages.

THE JOINS HOPKINS HOSPITAL BULLETIN.

The Trustees of the Johns Hopkins Hospital have authorized
the issue of a monthly publication to be known as the Hospital
Bulletin. It will contain announcements of courses of lec-
tures, programmes of clinical and pathological study, details
of hospital and dispensary practice, abstracts of papers read
and other proceedings of the Medical Society of the Hospital,
reports of lectures and all other matters of general interest in
connection with the work of the Hospital.

In size of page and general make-up the Bulletin will
resemble closely the Johns Hopkins University Circulars. In
fact it ivill attempt to fill in the Hospital the same plape
which the Circulars fill in the University. Nine numbers
will be issued annually. The first number will appear in
November, 1889.

The subscription price will be one dollar per year. Sub--
scriptions may be sent to "The Publication Agency of the
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Md."
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